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written by E. D. Doctour of 
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[Thyfickp to a Gentleman, by 'inborn , jt 
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fir the prefiruation of 

Herein is inferted the Authdai§£piriion 
•v " • ' of Tabacco. 

The Utter is a difcourfe ofEmperiks or vnlexrned Phyfitixns, 
wherein is plainly prooued that thepra&ife of all thoje 

■ which hade not becne brought vp in the Grammar 
. ,. and Vniucrfity, is alwayes confufcd, 

commonly dangerous, and 
often Deadly. 
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Honour the Phyfician with that honour that is due vnto him j for the 
Lord hath created him. 
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THE PVBLISHEll 
to the Reader. 

o o o o O o o 

5 • 4 ;; v 

ysypjppfi Entle Reader , let it not 

feemeflranve that Tpub* 

lifh <vnto thee a priuate 

letter. There are three 
principal! caufes Iphich 
haue moued me hereunto: 
Firfi, a irorld of exam* 

^ pies both of modems and \\ ^. i v \ 

X J 

ancient Writers ^hofe epiftlcs ■,perhaps priuatly in* 

tended, as this Iras , haue now their publike rvfe. 
Secondly, my hue <vnto the Authokr, a man defer= 

tang hue ofall, but fpecially of me, njntolrhoml 

am beholdinyfnext Vnto God) /or health irhich 

Ienioy. Thirdly, the iroorth of the trorke itJelfe- 

therein Jooke not for hyperholicallphrafes, or curi¬ 

ous ajjeciation: /or as in his life hepreferreth deeds 

before ITords, fo in his trrttims Jhalt thoufide 

more fubfance than fhewes. Yet fo hath he ioyned 

A 2 profit 
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TO THE READER. 

profit 'frith pleafure, found difcourfe ‘frith fweet de* 

light; that (if my lone deceiueth me not, and tome 

learned Thyficians, 1frho at my requefl haueperufed 

it) as the (Poetfayth, Omne tulit pun&um. 

His rules of health (unto thofe that'frill he ruled 

by them) are full of health: his difcouery of bafard 
Thyficians "frill make 'frife men beware: their igno¬ 

rance, their arrogancie, their rafhnejfe is here layd 

opemnot "frith iefiing termes (for that he accounted? 
no lejfe than an artificiall iniury) but "frith fuel? euu 

dent demonfirations ,as he that hereafter (ball know 
them, and1frill not efehew them,fb all be deemed ac* 
cejfary to his own ouerthrow. Ihaue named the for* 

mer part Healths Preferuatiue, and the latter, 
A Difcourfe of Empiricks and vnlearned 
PhyEcians. I'frifi as muchgood to come ‘unto 

thee by this my friends labour, as "fras meant 

tunto my felfe. (Be thine owne friend* 

of Empiricks, 
ro farewell. 

(V) • ~ 
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Healths cPreferuatiue. 
Ir,1 haue here Tent you win anlwer to your 

** kind e letters, though not fo To one as you 
expeded^yetafloone as my bufineffe,and 
the large handling of the matter, protra- 
Sedfarre beyond my firltpurpofe,would 

^ Ji£ permit. Yourrequeii ftandeth vpon two 
feucrallparts : the one is, Tofetdowne 

^ rules and diredions out of our Art for the 
preferuation of healthy and preuenting of 
difeafes: the other is. To deliuer my opi¬ 
nion concerning Empericks. Touching 

the former, though health be a precious thing, and the greateft blef. 
ling belonging to this life, yet themeanes of preferuingit are little 
thought of, and lightly regarded ofmoli, that haue full fruition ofit, 
and are in their ftourifhing yeeres. If this your requefl: procecdeth 
from a refolution to cbferue thefe things which you defire to heare, 
DUnnis es ft oris an vis, & Cr atoms faluhritate: You are worthy of long 
life and perfect health. Someplace their felicitie in honour, fomc in 
wea!th,otherin other things: a but if healthbenotacontinuallat- a Hippoc. dtdia* 
tendant vpon thefe, thisfuppofedhappinefle is foone changed into taMb.3. 
miferie. An ancient Poet fay th, b O blefled health, when thou art b Msui cuo i&- 
>refent, all things fiouriih as in the Spring 5 without thee no man is K^tes* vyt'ia^&c. 

nappy. To this agree th that of Tindarus-y c If a man poffeffe riches c vytev m cFerns 
xoyhed with health, and hath with them a good report, there is no o\Qovt&c, 
caiife whyhefhould defire to be a god. Health is thus defined by Ga- What health is, 
len: 4 Samta* eft caluhi frigidbvmidiy ftccitempnrits: an cquall mixture d ConuluHanum* 
or proportion of the foiire elements : not equall by iuft proportion 
ofwcight of euery element alikey which is emailed temperature ad pon- 

dus 5 but temperatum ad luftitiam : fuch a proportion as is molt agree¬ 
able to the preferuation and continuance of life and health and as 
it were due by the right ofiuftice. The lame author in another place Hb.u de famt.tu* 
fheweth more plainly what health is, in thefe words : We call that ™da>eamcarpwk 
conftimtion of body health, yvherein wc are not vexed with paine, t'utmc&9* 
nor hindred in the aaions ofour life. This perfeft confutation is al¬ 
tered & impaired two wayes 5 the one by inward, the other by out- 
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h Healths Preferuatiue. 
ward things : The inward are bred and borne with vs, and it is nor 

^ilacc enemies jn OUr power to re lift them: they are in number rhi^Drinefle^con- 
tinuall decay or waiting of the ftibftance of our bodies, and breed* 
ing of fupfrfluous excrements. Of thefe Galen difc'ourfeth at large 
in the forefaid booke: but 1 omit them, as things out of our power, 
and come to the outward , which haue equal! or greater force to o* 
tier throw our health ,ii they be lightly regarded: and much vertue to 
preferue vs from Gcknefie , ifwe vie them rightly. Thefe are a!molt 
f ,n </*\ 111* *•* * m j i« ^   i i. / . I ! f #"* f f • • 

libe 
v actus ej 

y'v“rA““‘V ‘YtwiuamcuuuKc ocroreciica, in meie words : lie 
mta^ kadetlJ a kee hfey and hath a care ofkeeping his health, ihall n*. 

i. 3. wkch haue a good liate of bo die, and free tranlpiration,and vfe not 
too violent cxercife, and keepe their ftomacke and liner warme, it is 
impofhble for them to haue an ague. Phis warrant of lb areata 
I hyncian, to hue vntill extreame olde age without any difeafe, mav 
moue you to a carefuli and diligent obfer nation oftherules required 
to this nappy ftate of life. 1 heie outward things are in number fix: 
* pC aire>aieat an~ dnnke, exercife and reft, fleepc and waking ex% 

. Fhmg and retaining of %erflui ties; and the afleffions ofthe mind. 

W A in °iUr ane cof Pnied vnder the name of Diet, asa (?*/<« 
comtXI mphme words. Thefe are called things not natural], 

be ca,,k they at e not of the cllence or nature.of the body. They are 
caJiea by Gaia, caufieconferuatrices, becaufe they keepe and preferue 

- tncbodymperfeaiicahh, vntill it commethler.^,- byineui- 
ta efi ten cere the graue, being withered ar.cl confumed forwant 

fmoifture. Of thefe fix trie atre hath the fieft place, becaufe our life 
egtnnerh with tnar, and we haue a continuallvfc of it as well by 

nigat as oy day noth fleeping and waking ; it is of it owne nature 
hot and moift j but it is iubied to many alterations from the earth 
from the waters, from the windes, and from theheauens : it mini! 
ifrtth nomnhmcnt to the Ipints andcooieththem, andreceiueth 
men fupeilluous mines : it paffeth by the mouth, nofe and arteries 
into the brnine, lungs, heart, and all parts of the body : what fS 
Ibnce or qualities Joeuer be mit, thofe it infufeth firft mto the fpi! 
ms, then into the humours, and fo into the whole body Cleere 

cTt' e blood CZT T ?CmpCratC a‘rejighteneth the mints, clarifi! 
eth tne blood , dilateth the heart, and lifteth it yp with loy and de 
■ ight: itpreuenteth obftrufiions, ffirreth vp naturallheat increafeP 
appetuc, peifcftetn concoction andinableth eueryparuoexpellic 

“■" ■ st-aas 
i7A7-- 

Hcxtiitm 

j. The aire. 



Healths Preferuatiue. . 3 
Herodotus affirmc'h the Egyptians to be the healthfulleft of all nati¬ 
ons, becaufe the aiieofthat countrey is fo pure and not fubieft to al¬ 
terations, as in other places. The belt aire is commonly about the 
higheft places, that arc open towards the Eaft 3 for there the Sunne 
hath mold perfection to clarifie it, and the winde mold power to diC 
perfethe grofnelfe and fuperfluitie of it, as Hippotrates teftifieth. S> Lib. deaere9 &c, 

Edmunds-Bury is the moil famous place in this country for good aire: ^ mn vfm 

Lelandus maketh it inferiour to no citieofthe world for fituation: bem/itu elegonti* 
and the Phyficians of Cambridge do vfually fend their Patients dif. orem. 

eafed in the lungs, toliue here 3 whereby many hauerecouered their 
hcahh. On the contrary part, grofle, thickc and impure aire, recei- 
uingcontinuall exhalations frommoores, fennes, bogges, andfuch 
like • or being barred from the benefit of the Sunne and winde by 
hilles, woods or other meanes, is an vttcr enemie vnto health 3 for it 
opprefleth the heart, infedeth the lungs, dulleth the wit,diminifheth 
natural! heat,hindereth appetite, weakeneth concodion, and fubie- 
deth the body to many otner infirmities. Therefore fith there is fo 
great power in the aire both to preferuc and ouerthrowaperfed 
itate of body, you are to haue a Ipeciall care to line alwayes in a 
good aire, and alfo to auoid all obieds offenfiue to thefenfe offmel- 
hug. Here I may fitly giue you a tafte of Tabacco, font is taken not Tabacc<\ 
much vnlike to the drawing in of aire by breathing 3 and it hath 
great power to alter the body. This Indian fimple is hotanddrie MonartL 

nlmoft in the third degree, as thofe that wrote firft ofit affirme, and The firft quail- 
the fmell and tafte do confirme. In relped of the excefTe of thefc firft tics of Tabaccoo 
qualities it can not be fafe for yoong and found bodies, though it Not fafe for 
yeelded pure nouriftiment: for the diet of yoong men muft be moift youtb* 
without cxceffeofheat^ and in cholericke complexions, fomewhat 
cooling, as Galen affirmeth: but it is a ftrongpurger ( as hath beene Comment, intibs 
often tried by experience) and anvtterenemie tomoft fiomacksj devittujalub. 

forafmall quantity ofitinfufed, mooueth violently vpward 5 and in 
many, downward alfo. In this refbed it is very hurtfull to all found ^fpbor. 2.57. f 
bodies:for Hippocrates fay th, healthfull bodies do hardly beare any porafalubriadijfi- 

purging at all. And Celfus in the very beginning of his bookehath 
*-£hefc words 3 Nourifiiment is fit for them that are in health,and phy- Pimento fonts* 

ficke for the fickeonely. What though it be vfuallytakenbyfume,*»^rrtw««w<c- 
and not in fubftance, orinfufion ? yet that way it worketh the fame £rif>&c. 

effedin many 3 and in all it draweth thin and moift humours, which 
all beholders perceiue diftilling, or rather flowing from the mouth, 
nofe and eyes of the takers of it. But admit that it doth not purge, 5ouna bodic* 
which is very euident 3 yet it altereth the body much : and how can need no alt* 
that be done in yoong andftrong men without hurt? It confumeth ration, 
the moifture, and increafeth the heat ofperfed conftitutions, as the 

. fire and Sunne doe fenfibly heat and drie things expofed to them. 
Heat and moifture, in their iuft mixture, are thepreferuers of life: if 
the proportion of heat be increafed3 it confumeth moifture the fa~ 

ftae 

. 
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Sic cit at c a lor is 
[Umulia. 

4 ihdths Prefermtiue. 

Pabulum?lduA J ;tcr: ifjnoiftwe be dinunilhcd, there follow-th a hcccfTiry decay of 
iicat j for it is maintained and fed by that, as a lamp e with oilc: the re- 
l°i e I ^i>at co, being armed with the excefle of both thefe cnnlitiec 
proieiled enemi^c fn tirtMf-K ._n A_ * t ^ 

<§J«f maxims 
hursiidi, * 
fum long, 
fan, tusnda.hb,6m 
Bn 
cos 
fjonss ._ ___ 
It(hottcnech *fPPc/> tlle nsdienger of death approchine. Doth not Tahacco 

iIC' I^njnrpf.e",a li,or.t !lfc co ‘he great takers ofit ? The often draw- 
<;T° W 10t 3nadr*c*an'e) maketh them iomcwhatlikethofe 

thpS anddrSf^V t°U/SS bpnotcondnu^ « that is, yet 
«» 4rf Zfoiaha :)QaUnd dnncliC of this doth fane exceed that. Viato would not 
& irarapr*cipt- Aiovv voongmen to druifce wine, though moderatly, Becaufeitca 

noth them headlong to Iuft and anger. Doth not Ta&accoSsich 
. more. Wineishotand moift : Tobacco exceeded heft 

.. stM&seSr 
Ctrevitivirrum 

it, exceeding the natu« hen oTJ ef n f 7 :?r ^ ™hn<*cheat of 

• - king ofthisherbe, doth bv his vtdfmf L' c"enfo often dtin, 

M* fm&^eSdtielS^5 ft3Cd Mu^e- wrought^ 

S&S* bed man'^T"3 ,f ""’^T W‘th' 

What rWhha,bSSil TT»” a co.”f““O" »f'ha body. 

age naturally oraccidentallv bv T?h as l'ul ehancethwithour 
meanesffo thereiswftbfl, J . ^bacco> or any other outward 

clinations of the minde* A shnt&n^^C^ afeftions> and in¬ 

fo dohahinefle andfeieinthemed,^pn^CI?Cre,Vein lhe blood> tatuueinthemmde : and when the blood grow! 

eth 

It hurteth the 
swndc. 
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Healths Vreferuatiue♦ c 

cth thickc ana grofle, the minde is dull and fad. This is too apparent 

rl U *oc °^-f"cu:ec^ by difcretion in feme. I fee not ther- 
oi c -jow i abacco can be acquired from procuring the ouerthrow 

ortilCDCrfr^ L. J.i „ • t , V’ . 

. ,j conitmmonof tne father is ordinarily transfufedinto 
children and the cfrcfiions of the mindc alfo, depending vpon 
°thcr; This is verified iikewifc in diftempered and iicke bodies, r/ih 

ttcltui fpii-h tathotn,., r„..i_t .1.1 * . . 

tin 
the 
r - —..vu.uvortav m uilLCUipCUCll ailCl IlCKC DOdieS. 

c'TJ1'11 th<; father hath, that gocth into the ^e‘f!ufauwnt 
Uiitue. 7 he father glue th the form e3 nature and eflence to the child 
as Ga.f/i amrrneth. Therefore where the humours of the bodvhaue ®iPCUtt1ut mar- 
contrafred a foarpe heat and drineffe by drinkino-ofTabacco' there hJ*,tr 

tnc fr tner getteth a child* Idee to himfelfe, wanting that fcinde moi- frZZlnf " 
lture that mouiaprotrad his life vntoolde age, and incline him to Uotfornum, fee. 
an ingenuous, courteous and kinde carriage. But many takeit ima- n!‘Ha maKr‘am 
gming that it doth in able them in fome afrions. I confeflethat it 
putreth a foarpe and fretting heatinto the blood, which doth incita- 
wbut tncyfliall thefoonerfailein their courfe5 for heat cannot be 
prdenied without moifturc: and Tabacco confumcth that, bvinfo- 
aig ad !*ie qua Jtic into the body, by cxcefie ofheat, and by drawing 

out o. moifrure. Therefore Tabacco, thoughneuer fo fparinely ta¬ 
ken, can not begood for you, norforyoong and found bodies: and 
tae often vfe ol it in fuch bodies, driucth them Untie <rradibus into 
their graue .ong before that time that nature had aflisned them in. , , „ 
Hippocrates fay th, tha t which is done by little and little, is done fafe-' * notMeth ,,Pc* 
ly ; and in diet as well as in other things, he commanded all to be 2*?. 
vfed with moderation Galen fpeaking of gentlc opening medi-^C£M.* 
C1j?fs > afi^tneth that the often vfe of tficm drieth vp thefolid parts cib.b»»i&mak 
or the body, andmakeththc blood thicke andgroffe; which being fucci,ca 
burnt in the kidniCS , breedeththe ftone. This may as well be veil 
lied of- Tabacco 5 formanytake it oftener than euer fuch opening 

medicines were taken : and it hath alfo more heat and drineffe than 
thole had • and therefore greater power to hurt found bodies.There 
m^peradueture be a profitable vfe of it in cold & moift bodies.-hut 
ltmiut be taken very leldomc;and with great regard of fiindry other 
circumftances. To conclude 3 fithitis fo hurtfull and dangerous to 
youths Iwifh (incompaffionofthem) thatit might hauetiieperni. 
tious nature expreffed in thename^ and that it were as wellknowen Youths-bane. 
by the name ofYouths4>ane,asbythename ofTabacco. 2 Mcat an<J 

The fecond thing is meat and drinke. Our bodies > as Gahn affin. drinke. 
meth; arc in ajfiduofluorefin a continuall wafting, the inward heat al- 
wayes confirming part of the very fubftancc of them. The vfe oftuend* 

mci.tand dunkeisnecefiariefor thereftaurationof thisdaylyloffe. 
Thefe rightly vfed according to the rules of phyficke , haue great Ub.ifdemorb. 

power to preferue the body from difeafes. This is verified by Galen cau^s caP- J4: 
in the fame booke. To him Fernelius affenteth in thefe words: He 



De cib. honi <y* 
mail fuccifCa,^, 

In itio hb. 5. de 
farm, tucnda. 
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6 Healths Prefermtiue. 
(hall be troubled with no difcafe, thatlayeth temperance for the 
foundatfon of his life. And in the fame chapter ne addeth,That nei¬ 
ther theairc, nor the afieftions of the minde, nor any otner caufc, 
doth breed difeafes , vnlefie there be a difpotition in the body pro¬ 
ceeding fromfome errour in diet. There are fine things to be ob- 
feruedin the vfe ofmeat: The fubftance, the quantity, the qualities, 
the times of eating, and the order, i ouchingthe fubftance , Galen 

fayth, lnviftu (alubriy In healthfidl diet the two cnierc things are 
meats of good iuice and not flopping. Here, to auoid tedioufnefle, 
Ipafle ouer meats of good nourifliment, moil* of them being well 
knowen to you, and I will fpeake only of feme few that are baadc. 
Meats of ill iuice fill the body with grofle humours fubieci: to putrira- 

* Initio lib. 1. de fadion, a which is one of the principal! caufes of moll difeafes. Ga- 
fanit ’ ' 1 1 1 1 1 "r f" c ~ —— 
initio 

bis boy 

^ C T his he doth further confirme by the example of his owne body y 

for during the time of his eating of ordinary fruits, he was troubled 
with agues almofteueryyeere : but after that he left them, and fed 
only on good meats, heprotraded his life vntill extreame olde a^e 
without any ficknefle. Theworfl meatsthat are in vfe with vs are, 
of flefh, Bulles beefe, the blood whereof being accounted poifon a- 
mongft Phyficians, may itiflly make the fleihfufpeded, fpecially for 
colde and weake Aomacks. All olde beefe is ofharddigeftion, and 
breedethgroffe and melancholike blood. Bores flefh is much ofthe 
fame nature, and the older and greater, the worfe. There is the like 
reafon of Bucks, Male-goats, and Rammes, in their kinde : their ill 
iuice incr cafe th with their yeeres, and thofe vngelt are of harder and 
grofler nourilhment. Blood, howfbeuer it be prepared, is vtterly 

'De alimnt.facnk' condemned by Galen: fo are the inwards ofbeafts, and the feet alfo 
Fifh. fpecially of the greater fort of them. Of fifties the greater and older 

are the worflgand bring ipoft labour to the ftomacke: thofe thatliue 
in muddy orftanding waters are farre worfe than thofe ofthe fame 
kinde that keepeingrauelly or cleere riuers. Eeiesare iuflly exclu¬ 
ded from the number of holfome meats, becaufe they breed of 

Fruits. tnfadion. Moft Englifh fruits are forbidden in diet. Many of them 
Decibitbon.&c. are profitable in medicines : therefore Galen fayth. Apples, Peares 
f#v A andMedIers arenofto be vfed as meats,but as medicines. Thefoo- 

Ker nFre a-nd thc fo°?er fubie'-Ct t0 corraption, are moft condemned, 
* De aliment tlcy a‘c turned into putnfadion in the body. Cucum- 
>5. WVCrt ™th vs’ bei"? vtterly reieded by * Galen for their 

1 De cib.ban. dr coldeftomchef 7 7 th7 arc neucr in a 
mal./uc. cap, 5. monr^v-.rqi \ r^u rc7 ,a mo^ ^ to deadly poifon. Onr com* 
Salads. ion raw falads are full of danger, lettice is one of the b eft of their 

£TienB> which though it be good in a hot ftomacke, vet 
being taken ,n a great quantity, itpiercethto the heart andkilleth, 

as 

Blood. 

v 
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ns Gd/o* affirmeth. It is notfafeforany maninthevfeofthefebad n ,, 
meats to prefume vponhis ftrong ftomacke 3 for though naughty faff if\ 

meats be well concoded, yet ^/e/neHeth vs,that when theiuice of a 7-)c aliment, fa 
them is caried into the veincs, it reteineth the oldnature. Thispoint 2. ca. 6. 

is more largely handled by Ludcuicus 2\dcrcatu$ a learned Italian. But 
I conclude with GaUn in the forefavd place j we mult abftainefrom praui 

all meats of bad mice,though they be eahe ofconcodion: for by the fucci edulijsab- 

Vie of them our bodies will be filed with matter ready to putrifie vp~ /&#. 
on cuery light occafion 5 whereupon maliene and dangerous agues 
will follow. 

The fecond thing to be confidered in eating is the quantity : this 
muftnot be proportioned to the appetite , but to theftrength ofthe T. 2 • , 
ftomacke to concodit perfedly : for the fault or defed ofthe firft lhc^uanw>% 
concodion is neuer amended in the fecond or third : if the litter re- 
ceiueth the chylus or iuice of meats raw and inconcoded from the 
ftomacke, it conuerteth it into grofife and impure! bood,andfofen- 
deth it into the lefler veines, where there is no power to refine it. It 
wereftiperfiuousto fpeakeof defed in thispoint, for gluttony, that p* . . 
great murdering tyrant of the world, hathfubieded moft ofthe ri~ fffuZhf 
cher forty and lead them by pleafant variety to the crucllprifbn of gladuu/ 
ficknefie, and from thence to mercilefle execution. a Hippocrates a i-^phor. 17. 

fayth, Where meat is taken in too great quantity, there it breedeth 
diieafes. 5 Health requirethlittle meat and much exercife. Socrates b 6. Epidem. 4. 
maketh meat and drinke, taken beyond hunger and thirft, the bree~ Jtudi. 
ders of ficknefle. cTully preferibeth meat and drinke in a fmall quan- um' &c‘ 

tity, that we may thereby b e refrefhed and not oppreffed. <* Vernelius tffff&ff 
a learned French man maketh gluttony the mother of alldifeafes, onii,&c. 
though they haue another father. Of all the flue things before men- d Demorb.cauf 
tionedj the error in quantity is moft viualj,and moft dangerous, and *4* 

therefore moft carefully to be auoided. A full diet ftuffeth the body 
with pro fie humours, and with winde 5 it breedeth obftrudions, aft 
ter whiqh foliowethputrifadion, and agues offundry kindes: aIfo it 
begetteth many colde difeafes, as gouts, dropfies, palfies, and fuch 

itop prefleth both the outward and inward fenfes : itfii'fibca- 
teth & extinguifbeth the natural heat,as a lampe with too much oile. 
Thus were lome ofthe great champions, that vfed to contend at the 
folemne games of Olympus, ftiddenly choked with fulnefle, as Galen ^ Hippoc, aphor* 
reporteth. Alfo it breedeth thicke 8c grofife ipirits, whereby the wit 1* ** 
is made obtufe and blunt, and the mdgement dull and weake. Fi¬ 
nally, it maketh a man vnfit not only for natural! and ciuill adions a Animus ftn- 

but alfo for diuine meditations, according to that of Galen : a The &ums & *^e 

minde choked with blood and fatnefle, can not meditate ofheauen- cerptu »■ 
ly things. Horatius alfo fpcaketh to this purpofe : The body being nujhtmbcfttmt 
opprefled with the former erroursin diet, cloggeth themide, and vitijs,&c fcm, 

prefleth it downe to the ground. A /lender diet bringeth forth con- ^ , 
trary effeds. Many ofthefe are fet forth by GaUn c in his firft bookc ffff *r° *' 

B % Vc 
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4 ffa temper**- Vefanti.taenia. d Fernelius in the place aboue cited fay til* Only tern- 
totiuseft iu• p^rance is the gouernour of a pleafant and healthfuIUife. * Galen 

Ibringethin iimdry men thatliued in health, with p erf eft vfc of their 
outward and inward fenfes vntill extreme olde age, by the continu- 
all vfc of a flender diet. f Thereis a memorable hilto ry or one ^4pol- 

loniusTyanausin the reigne of Domitian^ who hailing excellent gifts of 
i __ f - ^ L .. T._ a. ..a I  - - d . I . . h 1-1 /-> <4 /A /*% /-l ( fY O 

cumUy&c• 

« 7)<?• /«• 
enda^li 5. 
iTbiloJlrati?. 
u. 3. ell ’ <-/ O 

nature, and confirming them by dayly hearings reading and medita¬ 
ting, obteined fuch deepe and admirable kno wledge, rhatjhe could 
tell many ftrange things,yea and foretell things to come: whempon 
he was accufed before the Emperor to haue conference with diuels: 
buthe elected himfelfe with this anfwerj That he did alwayes feed 
onlight meats in a fmall quantity, and without variety: This kinde 
of diet, fay d he, hath giuen fuch an excellent per (picuity to my in¬ 
ward fenfes. that I doe eieerelv fee . as in a odaHe. thinps naff and to 

Ve hello Judaic9. 
lib 2. 

Tanem & mel 
xAtticwn, 

D - J / -_ ~ - - 

Philofophers of Vytbagoras fed had for their viuall diet only bread 
andhony. To conclude this point, variety of meats is the ereateft 
mcane to allure the appetite, and confequently to procure ouerfee- 
ding : therefore all Phyiicians doe inhibit many forts of meat to be 
eaten at onemealej for befide the hurt of the quantity, the diffe¬ 
rence of their qualities procurcthlabour to theftomacke, andhin. 

CoHpl. 146. dote- dereth perfed concodion. The opinion of Mont anus is very Arid 
rim eft vti citorit in this point, for he doth rather allow one difli of meat, be it neuer 
/alub vnriet. qux f0 bad, than variety of good. One thing moreisheretobeobfer- 

'pau£tCU”q> t ued’t!ut a.fter you be part that flourifhing date and fullJ ftrength o£ 
a axtw, vigor, body, which you nowinioy, then as your yeeres increafe, fo the 
Stnftm/me fittfu. Suantityof your meat muftbedimin fhed 3 for there will beadecay 

of your natural! heat, which youfhall notperceiue, and confequent¬ 
ly ofperfed concodion, if the vfuall quantity ofnaeat be continued. 

i Ufouwpiit. Out of this the ftomacke will breed raw b and incoded iuice, which 
will fill the body with matter fit for difeafes,before there be any fen¬ 

's i, ^iphorif. 14. fible feeling ofit. This is confirmed by c Hippocrates in thefe words: 
Olde men haue little heat, and therefore fhould eat little meat^4«" 
as anheapeof greene wood quencheth a little fire, fo, muchmeat 
extinguifneth the decayed heat of theftomacke. In thisrefped Mon-, 

tonus forbiddeth olde men to go to feafts, left by lon^ fitting and in- 
ticing variety ofmeats, they ihould eat much. 

The qualities of .Jtw'?8 C° bf in m«t is the quality: inwllich 
meat 11 be iufficicnt to obferue thefe two rules out of Hippocrates .• Si- 

mhafimnibns conferuan'ur > and contraria contraries curantur: an e^uall 
and perfed temper of the body is tobe preferred by meats tempe- 
rate, and without any excefle ofheat, moifture, coldc, or drinefle; 
but if this eucrafia or perfed mixture of the elements be decayed, fo' 
as fome of thefe qualities haue obtained dominion, then the body is 
to ae reduced to his former ftate by contraries j as when it is too 

hot. 

V 
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hot, the diet muitbe cooling; andfb of the reft. Alfo the diet in 
Summer mult be much cooler and moifter, than in Winter: forin 
that fcafon we draw in by breathing farre hotter aire: the Stinne al¬ 
fo infufeth into vs a burning heat, and flickcth out much of our moi- 
fturc. Furthermore , yoong men and olde are to obferue this diffe¬ 
rence in refpect of their yeercs : for that age is like to Summer, and 
this to Winter. 

The fourth thing that is to be obferuedin eating, is the times. . 4 
New meat may not be put into the ftomacke before the former be ^lC 
thorowly concofted and digcfled; for fo fhould both be corrupted, 
as 4 Galai affirmeth. I know thatb L«d.JW*>c<f*.counfelleth other- a initio Uh. dt 
wife, whereof a ftrong ftomacke may make experience without conAtmlu 
hurt; but I thinke it not fare for others to imitate. The itidgement *C' 1 l* 
of c Feme Hus is freer from danger, where he commendeth failing as c L\b. j. demorh, 
the beftmeanes to concod crudity : They that are full of fuperflu- cau/istcap.14, 
ous humors, lay th he, can hardly endure failing: and yet while they 
endeuour to reprefle the violence and fury of the humour by taking N°nfe>[ed(uaM 
meat often, they nourifh not themfelues, but their owne deftrudi- Permaemaum* 
on ; for all the offence that groweth by failing, will foone be taken 
away by the continuance of it. The cuftome of our nation, for the Thecuftomeof 
vfizall times of eating amongft the better fort, agreethnot with the °“r m^es not 
rules of Phyficke : for a large flipper following fo foone after a full pfoticke^ 
dinner, heapeth vp crudity,nt matter for difeafes. Breakfaft and fup- 

er without any dinner, would agree farre better withthofe that 
,aue cold and mciil bodies,or that vfe little exercife, as Lud. Mercat. 

affirmeth in the forefavd place. This opinion is confirmed by the 
cuftome of the ancients. a Galen vfed a piece of bread only for his a Default, tm* 
breakfaft, andabftained vntill fupper. The great champions, that enda,Uh.6. 
were purpofely fed to be ftrong to fight at Olympus, vfed bread alone champions 
for their breakfaft, and porkc for their flipper, without any dinner. iC£‘ 
* Hippocrates calleth gluttons differs, in difgraceof their eating one b Lib.de aere,&c. 
meale in a day more than was at that time vftiall; as c Heurnius no- pranfires. 
teth. Alfo d Hippoc. letting downeadiet agreeable to Winter, al- c ** 
loWyCt^but one meale in a day,except to thofe that haue drie bodies, 
that by two meales they may be more moiftened. It can not be Twomeales. * 
ftrongly obieded againfi this, that the Grecians at the fiege.of Troy Suidas. 
vfed to eat foure times dayly ;^>r three of thofe meales were only of 
bread Smine in a fmall quantity, and their fupper was far larger of 
flpfh.Itfcemeth that this often eating was extraordinary,according 
to their extraordinary labour in the warres : for Galen, fpeakingof* Defamt.tuetuL 
the ctiflome of the conn trey, maketh mention but of a light breake- Uh. 6. 
fall or dinner, and a larger fupper. But to {hut vp this point, fith you Horn* centdtto 
are continually at a plentiful! table, and alfo at vnfit and vnequall di- ha. 
fiances of time, if you do not feed very moderately and fparingly at 
dinner, it were healthfull to inioyne yourfelfe a light penance by 
abftaining altogether from fupper : for although the abundance of 

B 3 naturall 
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naturall heat 5 in thefeyour flourifhing yeeres 5/wiIl not permit yon 
any light feelirigof this crroiu* in laying onemealc vpon another 
yet this bad cuftome layeth a fecret and hidden foundation for tick* 

neifcj whereupon you fhall dayly build without fu{pition,vntiH itrL 
h, 1. ft*. feth to the full height offome dangerous difeafe. This is confirmed 

luTadolejhntie bytIlc te&mony o fAuictn: Old age fliall fmart for the errors of diet 
p see at a,J committed in youth. 

5 Thefiftandlaft thing robe obferued in diet is the order of taking 

l^JnHLcM fTA7r “s at one ,ncale- The cuftome of tins land differethiS 
via. rat. com. th's , 0 ft°mthe common receiued opinion amongftPhyfitians 

which is to cat thofc meats fir it that are iighteft ofconcoition, that 
t"ey may firft pafle out of the ftomacke. But this opinion is re/e&ed 
in a booke * aferibed to Galen, and areafon annexed to dirproueit: 
therefore in this doubt, I hold 11 fafeft for you to follow your woon- 
red cuftome, which, asHippoe. fayth, is notfuddenly to be broken 
though it be a little woorfe. The fafeft way to preuent all danger of 
dilorderis, neuer to eat ofaboue two difocs at onemealc 5 which is 
an excellent meanc to prefeme health. What though Epicures ob- 

, ’ medice viuit, miftri viuit ? yet you foal! thereby be hap pie in 
tnefrumon of your health, when they foailbe wretched and mife- 

thetftle C §aeuanccs dja£ follow the full pleafure and delight of 

To uching drinke, there are three vfuall kinds ofit with vs as eue 

ry man knoweth Wine, Ale, andBeare. Wine is firft both in time 

7). cib. bon.«. 8. ^ vihfte^fnme'an J" CnecJ’are hot & moii}: that which 
u hath mamfeft power of cooling, as Galea 

rt ^ I ne older that wines are, the hoter they are. The bene 
fat o* wine is fet forth by Galen: it doth greatly help'e concodion dt 
ge ion, breeding ot good bloud andnourifhment But thisis to bf* 

.ntellood with mmn ofwineSjofcomplex?ons,andofyeres* 
“ nu™cs hauemthem agroifand earthly fubllancc by Lin 
whereof they are Co farre from helping the concodHon ’of 
that they themfclues are hardly concoled as he ilvthf'- ,)’ 

piace. And hot wines are vtter enemies to all infirmities oftUhaad 

fofoS 'I hot/i>“Plc»ons5 therefore they « 

. “ G““ /w ^ It*?8 ?"■?: as “ pi«"=i. 
a Dt merb.'caiif. dies l chX \ V' t,1US °fwine : lt» to mens bo 
*Uca.tlfrLrt *!c“a‘ketoJtrc«; ithafteneth the fruit, butit kftletb tben^ 
mm acceleratefed .s ° kevndcrftood of hot wines in VOOI1P momnrl J 
arberem permit. Attritions. I omit Vlato his ftriCt allow Ll ° g !T,cnandJ°^on- 
«UbJnamm « Galen. Ale is coole- than IW l f °fwin5 j confuted by 
■«* methnotvptothehead ^ ’ hecaufeitwanteththehop; itfu- 

healthf.,11 JSSiKZntb“" doe 7hmhK " “ 

" ,S ,lf0m“h "<« °P'dng. ThV.f/cf'Zb ”;„*SohiX 

nioifturc 

OF drinke. 

Wine. 

Lib. ah animi 
mores, &c. 

Lib decib.bon. 
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moiflure which the heat of the body dayiy confumeth, as * Galtn 
fayth. bit is alfo abi \ehicnlunt : it maketh \h.zchylus or iuyee of the b inHip.deviff, 
meat more liquid or thinne, that it may be the caher carried into the rations lib. 3. 
veines,and diftributedmto all parts of the body. c Hippoc. fayth, ex- c Labor sibiujo- 
ercife, meat, drinke, &c. and allinameane. Heere;saplaincand tui^omniuivenM* 
manileit rule for the moderate vfeofthis : that it be neuer taken in 
great quantity. The words alio conteine a more oblcure rule for 
the time of drinking: that is, m eales muft b egin with meat, and then 
drinke to follow: for ib Galen expounded! that place, that the order 
of the words is to be obferued, and the things performed accor¬ 
dingly : firib labour, then meat, after that drinke. This condemned ^otfo ^ink be- 

the common cuftome of drinking betwixt meales or immediatly be- tweene meales. 

fore them. Sacke before flipper is as hurtfull, as vfinll, it carrieth the Sacke beforefup- 
vnconco&edreiikes of the meat into the veines before the due time: Pernota^owccb 
alfo it procureth a falfe appetite, whereby new meat is taken before 
the former bedigefted; which is a peftiient enemy to health. The 
quantity of drinke fnuft be proportioned to the meat, with a regard 
of the temperature of the body, andfeafonofthe yeere : forleane 
and drie bodies are allowed more than fat and moift 3 and a greater 
quantity in Summer than in Winter. Very little drinke hindereth 
concodion in fome ftomacks, and diftribution in molt, A great The hurt of much 

quantity opprefleth the fiomacke, hindereth concodion, breedeth drinke. 

windc3 offendeththehead, and filleth the whole body with fuper- 
fluous moifture. Drinke may fometimes be allowed betwixt meales Drinke betwixt 

to cholericke bodies, after the meat is concoded in the ftomacke, as meales. 

* Ludouic, Mercat. affirmeth. Alfo b Crato, a learned Germane,coun- a De indieJib. i, 

reth much hurt to flegmaticke bodies, and to thofe that drinke for 
pleafiireor cuftomc without greatthirft. Hippoc. forbiddeth drinke 
to them that are ready to go to bed, becaufe fleepe moift enethfuffi- 
ciently. 

The third thing to be confidered for the preferuation of health is 3. Ixercife, 
cxeftifoand reft. Hxcrcife is defined to be a vehement motion of 
the body, whereby breathing is altered, or wearineffeprocured. Ga- 7'iefamuuend, 
leit fayth, That all motion of the body is not to be accounted exer- lib, 2. 

. cife, but only that which is violent, euen to the drawing of breath 
ihorter. Exercifeisnotfafein allbodiesj for if there b efletbora, or 
cacochyma, fulnefle of blood in the veines,or of fome bad humors in 
the whole body; there it may driue the fuperfluous matter into fome ^ ^ fanitJi.^ 
principal! part, and fo breed dangerous difeafes: or into the ioynts, arshrit. feiatbea, 
and procure extreame paines. Therefore in this cafe the fafeft way gonogra^&e9 
is, firft to take away this fulnefle by opening a veine, or by purging, 
or by a flender diet, and then t o begin with gentle and moderate ex¬ 
ercise, increafingit dayiy by fmaJJ degrees : for all fudden changes 

are 

felleth him that hath a hot liuer, to drinke after the firft cone o&ion. C*P*2 con/tiAu 
* Galen alloweth drinke in the night, but to thofe only that are ex- c 
treamely thirfty : but this liberty of drinking betwixt meales procu- 4^ e 27 * 
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arc dangerous, as Hippocrates affirmeth. The lute ft time for crctciCc 
is the morning vpon an empty ftomackc, when the fupper is perfect¬ 
ly conceded, and fully dig died ; for ifany man feclcth any relives 
of his fuppey after he arifethin the morning, it is fair e fare r for him 
to follow the counfdl of Celfus^nd betake fiim/eJfe to fleeve a^ainc 

a f fn •-» . 1 5 nn rvrirr 1h J +. ^ r A 1. - f 1 ^ 

iuujicire ariei meat, man ncucr oe nose: and wnen cs-crcileis omit¬ 
ted before meat, Chc teacheth a remedy for that, pare ids tilandum 
the meale muftbeth e lighter. d Hippoc. fettethforth tlie commenda* 

lb.6m0rh'rPul tion of exercire modcra tly vied, and at fit times, in thefe few words 5 
f . r ... C°rP-“s YQt)Uftvm rcddity It rnaketh the body Prong. .And in e another 

P^eheiaytbg Labour is to the ioynts and lk/h, as meat and deepe 
*• *° the inward parts. f Plato fheweth the benefit of cxercife, ana the 

hurt of much reft: E xcrcife ftrengtheneth, Reft breedeth rottennefie 

ettium rob or at-. 
&c 
Quid, 

De indie Jib. i. 
C*p, 12. 

111 t“e body. To thefe accordeth that of the Poet 5 CVr/w v/ ignauum 
corrunspant otia corpus : -vt capiant rki*-m, nimweantur aqu* ; IdJenefle 
A°vn iTtCt \a {{aS&ih body, as waters foone putrifte, if they be not 
aaed. Ludouic. Mere at, in commending exercilc, iayth ftheloeth 

three waves•P?Vfl- ,1_ "in.... / ft luPet.n 

4. Slcepe* 

*• aph. i' 
J,Lib,apb'62. 

ac, frih;7 C;UIC.° vwtn,grt;ater f01'cc, which deanfeth the pafla- 

of nfh rd)S the fuPcrfluoas excrements better: 
rirts Tift tv,vo,ukpatnn'd commodity, that theinftrumentall 

Cnd ,/ e boayfOC by tIlls n,otion gatherhardneffe and ftrength 
more inablcd to refill the d.feafes incident vnto them S * 

Min C 4 1 ■ th,n§i° be “denied for continuance ofhealth is flee 
Pingandwafemg. Ofthisisthataphorifme of Hippoc. $fine £ 

’ ’ CXC,eedl"g m«fure, are both ill. This he furtSco?nfir 
meth in another.place: Too little fleepehindereth concoftion and 
oomuchis an enemy to dilution- it hinderetfiSSS^rf 

• Wpp &GalM areinfendreTflae bod ““JTtheve“es: by thlsgroffehumors 

T1“ 
hc*r<Un.mHipp. moueinward byreafonofthedn-l^ T,., n ' ' m“IUC fyfi'its 
Anir. Laurent, 6 dilTentin? onininr, °f , c‘1 vTl11 not trouble you with the 

* InHipp.preg. * ^/wfeemeth to allow mnfh ¥ %Per *an after a light. 
"!fl.«.«. 15 great patron of InnXfl W nine , our^s forfleepe, which h Cardan a 

^ ^^hereforelareerflee >5 takct^^!loIc!e ofr- S^eePemoifteneththe 
tdc’’Ctir . Jricrtodies. TheoIJe 
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there is fome infirmity of the head. Slccpe is not allowed vntil three 
or fourehourcs after fupper: for vpon a ful ftomacke a whole cloud 
ofrunies & vapors afeend to the head in flccpe, a great part wherof 
is diipericd in waking. This reafon doth inhibit fleepe after dinner, Slcepe after 4i* 
as an vtter enemy to the head : but when the ftomacke is wcake and 
the head ftrong, afhort nap fitting is allowed, becaufe ithelpeth 
concodion, by drawing the heat inward. 

The fift thing for continuance of health, is retention and expiil- f Ketene’oa 
fion of fuperfluous excrements at fit times. Euery concodion hath an£* 
it feuerall fuperfluity: if any of rhefe be reteined or kept too long in 
the body, or expelled too foone, or with great violence $ health is 
thereby impaired: if the bowels empty not themfelucs at fit times, 
the neighbour parts differ offence thereby, and the head alfo recei- 
ueth vnkinde fumes : if the liuer and (pleenc want theit timely vn- 
loadings into the kidnies and bowels , difeafes of fundry forts fol¬ 
low after . if the kidnies and bladder holde their vnprofitable bur¬ 
dens beyond their iuft times, they are weakened by that heatiy 
weight, by extending the parts, and by increafing of heat: if fweat 
or infenfible tranfpiration be hindered,obftrudions and putrefacti¬ 
on fucceed, and after them,agues offiindry kinds : if any of thefe or 
any other humour ruth out of the body with great force, oriflue 
quietly in too great quantity, the naturall heat and fpirits pafle out 
with them, whereby the whole body is weakened. There was a Herofom* 

cuftome amongft the Egyptians, to empty their bodies wiih medi¬ 
cines three dayes together in euery moncth, that no fuperfluous 
humour might hold long poffeffion there. By this it appearcth what 
great danger they efteemed it to nourifh their enemies within the 
walks of their city. But this courfe can not be itiftified by the rules 
ofphyficke : it agreethfarre better with health to preuent this ful- 
neffe by a (lender diet, and moderate exercife. The errours com¬ 
mitted in thefe two, are commonly the caufe of the excefle and de- 
fed in this point. 

The fixt and laft thing is, the affedions of the minde : the ex- The affefti- 
cefle of any «f thefe ouerthroweth the naturall and perfedftate of 
bo^Jy, as Galen afnrmeth. Tlato held opinion, that all the difeafes of c*p ^ m* ‘ 
the body hauc their beginning from the minde. Moderate ioy and ioy. 

mirth do both preferue health and driue away ficknefle : the fpirits 
are thereby ftirredvp, heat is increafed, and the humours are exte¬ 
nuated and clarified. Quintus Fabius, that venowmed Romane cap- 
taine, being twelue yeeres afflided with a quartane ague, was freed 
from it by the ioy ofa vidory obteined again!! Hannibal* Ananci- Chtucer. 
ent Enghfh poet fingeth thus: As long hues neuerthce,as euer thee, 
and a yere the longer for his meritee. But this affedion how profit¬ 
able foeuer it be,ifit exceedeth the limits & bounds o( moderation, 
it is fometimes deadly: therefore Fernel. (ayth , it dilperfeth the fpi- Iv/lar fislm* 
rits like lightning, that they can not returne to mainteine life.Thfre i"™"1 
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is a lamentable example of one 1 Diigoras, who had three fonnes 
crowned Victors in one day at the folemne games of Olympus: and 

» Ge&tw hh 3, 
cap i ^ crowned Vidors in one day__0_v w/ w 
PufiUammesex whiles he embraced them, and they put their garlands vponhis 

OaL&frmpnm. ^ca<1>ant* the people rcioydng with them, cart flowers vponhim ; 
caufts. Ub. i. the olde man ouerfilled wit! 

Sorovv. 

Jufcul quxfl. 
Cum omnuper- 
lurhatto mtfera 
eft, turn carrnfi- 
cina eft 

do, &c. 

Fear©* 

Feare killeth 
arsany. 

i I tviv/jfwmg r»uu tuwuj vuuuwHvi^ Y^UUUIUI j 

the oide man ouerfilled with ioy, yeelaed vp his life rtiddenly in the 
middesof theaflembly. But examples of this kinde are rare, and 
therefore not to be feared. Sorow and griefe hath great power to 
weaken the ablcrtrtate of body : it doth (a s Plato ipeaketh) exer- 
cife cruell tyranny. T ully, diftourfing of the affections of the mind, 
hath thefe words: Etiery perturbation is miierable, but griefe is a 
cruell torment: lull hath with it heat; mirth lightnert'e j feare bafe- 
nefle: but griefe bringeth farre greater things j wafting, torment, 
vexation, deformity j it teareth, iteateth, and vtterly coniiimeth 
the mind, and body alfo. Hiftories aiioord many examples of thole 
that hauc beene brought into conliimptions, and to death, by far¬ 
row and griefe. Feare is an expectation of ill; it is commonly the 
toi cruinter of griefe; it calleth the bloud fuddenly fiom the out¬ 
ward parts to the heart, and leaueth them deftitute of their naturall 
heat j for want whereof they tremble and fhake: the heart then fuf- 
fercth violence alfo,as appeareth by the weake and (low pulfe.- and 
it is lometimes fuddenly ouercome and fuffocated by the violent 
recourfc of bloud. Thus P ublius %ut Hitts and Marcus Lepidus ended 
t eirIiues,asP/j«yi reporteth. There are fundry examples in hifto¬ 
ries ofthofe that through extreame fearehauehad theirhaire chan- 

Sk.c»k- o’^ruat. ged into a whitiih hoarenefle in one night. This opinion is confir 
medby Scalar contra Cardan, and the reafon annexed. Anger may 
adde fomewhat to health in colde and moift bodies: foritis an m 
ci cafe of the heat of bloud about the heart. This bringeth much 
hm to cholericke bodies: it is comprehended vnder the firft of the 

w ullam animi a- . i 3 t^e ^ en§fk of hot bodies,wherein it is alwaves 
frittuLmoriuntur. V1°lcnt,will not yeeld vnto it. I know that fomp « n c ^ ^ 

opinion, bu. I m.yno,'“""7 
fa-s- ready fo loner Other t • e 11CS > naumg oeene aL 
*Carisn- ccnf‘l-1 • forrse of theft and hauina Ur 1 om,t>as being ncere the nature of 

with what e4acv thel foL° of^l *° bo^ Y°« fee fir 
dy: therefore itis^s necSSX t il T*,®,WOrke into *e bo- 

, thofe 

Anger 

Gal. dt f&nh tu 
etida. lib. i ex 
^Ariftot. 
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Healths Prcferuatiue. 
thofe difeafes that the minde, yeelding to thefe paffions, common¬ 
ly inflideth vpon the body: thefe are many in number, grieuous to 
fuffer, and dangerous to life. 

Thus I haue briefly run ouer thefe fix things, which being rightly 
vfed with fpeciall care and regard, will preferue all Wrong bodies in 
continual! health, and preuentall difeafes vntill the radicallmoi- 
fture be confumed , and no oile left to maintninc the light or the 
lampe. 

Icllf.t- 
.<5i 

i qO, 

zj[ ‘Dijcourfe of Empiric 
Unlearned Tbyjlciam. 

\? > or 

A Preface to the Reader. 

He life of mm isfo precious, as that 
all which a man hath he will giue for the 

ran fame thereof\ Neither is this care of 

preferuing his owne life alone, naturally 

implanted m the heart of man $ hut that 

he may faue the life ofothers alfoy how dan- 

geroujly wtU he aauenture! fomtimes cafi'tng himfelfe into deep 

waters tofaue one from danger of drowning; fome times breaks 

in a into an houfe flaming on euerj Jidey to deliuer one fom peri- 

fh ingin the fire. Hndthte naturall infiincl hath becne the caufe 

alfo, that publike perfons haue by hole fome lawes proutdedfor 

the fafety thereof andpriuate men haue fpent their thoughts in 

difeouering thofe fir atagems whereby the life of man is oppug¬ 

ned. Now be caufe none are more pernicious enemies to the fame 

than are thefe Empcricks (whovnder colour of drawing out 

C t the 

■ 
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16 TO THE READER. 
t be t breed of mans life, doe mrfl cruelly cm the fame in funder 
before the time) there haue beenejome m all ages, that bane ve¬ 
hemently m neighed againfl them, and laboured mi ball dili¬ 
gence tofuppreffe them, as it were to quench Jome grieuous fire. 
But hitherto all labour hath beene iofl, that was fient that way : 
for (hhe the Lcrnean monfter againf which 1\cycu\cSfought) 
in t he rooms of one, fetten others haue arifen, and bane by oppo- 
ft ion growen, both in number and eflimationalfo with many: 
and that partly by their owns diueUtjh and deteflable prablifes, 
and partly by the folly of others. Andfirflfor themfelues, they 
will falfly vaunt what admirable cures haue beene performed 
by them : that No mortall man is able to doemore than 
they candoe. They willpromife confidently tocure any difeafe 
though neuer fo defperate; as, to breake a confirmedfione in the 
bladder, or els To lodge it in fome part of the bladder, that 
iclballneuer paine them after. Andvnto fiuch as are there¬ 
fore left by the iudicious Phyfcian, becaufe fentence of death 

dilc3 fli^wet!iy alreactypaffed again(l them on an*Indicatory day, they will 
wh.r (ball imp- warrant life, and that to the end they may be imployed after 
SkatoVL! or ^betters,which is nofmall credit vnto them. Now if they be 
day ofmdgemer, found to haue miffed the cuJbion,and the party dies( as wasfore- 

daycs/dcdarc7 [o/^ thf» m/l ^ey pawne their Hues that the difeafe was mifla- 
thc iflueof the ken by thefirfi Phyfitian, and that if they had beene called to the 

“.lye* CHre bfi one fyfionerft had beene a matter of no thing to haue 
faued au life, for the par tie died becaufe he was let blond (if 
that were adutfed by the other with good diferetion) or becaufe 
he was not let blood (if that were omitted vpon iuf caufe.) On 
the contrary,the learned Phyfitian (though he haue no religion) 
will not, for his credit fake, be found to vt ter any vntrueth ju 
very fparmg in reporting his- owne cures, thinking it apart of 
high wifdome,that another (houldpraife him, and not his owne 
lips: and knowing how come blur all in his Art many t bines are 
dares not promife more than he can iufiifie by Art, left he make 
htmfelfe ridiculous: and not being ignorant of the defer ate con¬ 
dition offime, and how incurable many difeafes are, doth freely 
and mgenuoufy profejfe (though he be many times dtfmiffed for 
us labour) that they admit of no perfebl cure, and will not feed 

men 



>7 TO THE READER. 
men with afalfe hope , that he may he fed hy their p nr fey : r.or 
will fee kg his owne pratfe hy vniufl cen luring of others. Neither 

is the number of Empericks thus onely increafcd hy thefe their 

cunning freights and crafty coufenages, but alfo by the child fh 

dealing of thofe that imploy them. Fey (as a learned I)mine of 

our times fay th of witches ( one fort of Emperich ) they doefo 
dote vpon them, that though (he faile in twenty things, yet if ^Gre;neh;m 

ilie do but lomeone thing aright, and that very final!, the monofa go* 
world loueth her and commendeth her for a good Sc wile I a"'e‘ 
woman: but the Phyfitionif he worke fix hundred cures^ 
yet if through the waiwardnefle of his Patient) or the pu¬ 
nishment of his Patients finne, he faile but in one) that one 
faile doth turnc more to his difcredit, than his manifolded 
goodly and notable cures doe get him praife. The chiefett 
caufe why they be thus addtbled vnto them, andmagnife them 
aboue the learned Phyfeian, is partly becaufe they can imploy 
them for a leffe reward (wherein notwit hflanking they are often 
times decerned) and partly becaufe they willfupply the place of 
a fcole to makeJp or t with, afwell as of a phyftian to cure their 
infirmitie s. They fore are they called in the beginning to the cure 
of ordinary ftekneffes wherein is no danger at all 5 whereas the 
other is then font for, whenas either by medicines, notfitting the 
difeafejheficke perfon is brought to the pits brinks, or at the leaf} 
by trifling away the opportunity of time with medicines that doe 
no good, the difeafe becommeth incurable. Heere if theficke 
perfon dies, all t hefault will be fayed by thofe thatfauour thefe 
Empericky vpon the lafi Phyftian,that they cannot fee but that 
rme die vnder the hand of the learned Phyftian than vndero- 

thers, that they haue no good lucky, becaufe they often times die 

to whom they come. By thefe and the like feeches, ficke per- 
fons are dife our aged from fending for any other Phyftian than 
him whom they fir ft imploy edforfeare they (houlddie. But it 
were welif 'thefe filly perfons knew how dangerous a thing infie f; 
neffe a little delay is : for then would they Corfu It with the mojl 
able Phyftian in the beginning of any infirmity how flight foe- 

tier it feemed to be. For it is not fo in this bufneffe as in matters 

oflaw}w here if any error be committed in the firfl proceeding by 

C 3 the 
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18 TO THE READER. 
the ignorance orinfufciency of him that was imp lay ed, it may 

be react fed or( to vfe their owne tsrme Jtrauerfed.and come to A 

new triatljby which it mliplainly appeare what difference there if 
betweene the learned and ignorant lawyer :But in this matter of 
greater importance where the life is in cjuefiion, the opportunity 
of time that is let flip can not be recalled, and therefore though 
the learned Phyfitian fnoweth what throes fhould fitly hare 
be one vfed at the firjt, yet when he is cabled to the cure, there is 
no placefor htm, becaufe remedies are good in theirfeafon only, 

and then are they Gods hands: but when the opportunity cfvfing 
t hem is pafi, then either they are nothing or hurtfull. .And here 
hi rule neighbours alfo, efpeciatly thofe of the betterfort, come 
now to be cenfared asfaulty; who vijiting a ficke perfon perfuade 
bimto fuch acourfe, orfuch a medicine, as formerly they haue 
had experience to haue done good to others in the like cafe. Here 
if they mtflake the difeafe or the nature of it,who conceiueth not 
.what hurt may snfHe,though altogether againft their mils ?But 
admit the thing preferred be not hurtfull, yetwhtlefl the re¬ 
medy is vfed, thefeafonable timeftppeth away, and the difeafe 
groweth defperateiand thus by their vnfeafonable good will they 
hurt them more than if they hated them. Notwithstanding, be¬ 
caufe that which they do, is in vnfained dejire of their welfare, 

& of a compaffiomte affection they haue of the dijhejfed eftate 
of their neighborly are rather friendly to be admonijhedthat 
hi reafter they deffl andaduife nothing without the direction of 
a Profeffor of that Art, than to befharply reprehended. As for 
the Emperickj (amongst whom alfo you may reckon our com¬ 
mon Apothecaries) becaufe they haue not fo much Immanitydn 
them as to mourne in themiferies of others; but all that they 
hunt after is how they may inrich themfelues, though it be with 
the Ioffe, not of the goods alone, but oft he Hues of men alro they 

muji be proceeded againft with all rigour and extremity, ’as we 

do with members that haue the Gmgrene and are now come to 

perfetl mortification ,wherunto we apply nothing cither to clenre 
or comfort the part, but cut it ofthat it corrupt not otherfound 

parts. But this u the magnates duty, and mujt be left vnto 

*m. That which is tobedonebypriuateperfons, that ts, to in¬ 

form 
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farm the magifirate of things amiffe,that he may redrejje them, 
and to fine a caueat to fucb as will be warned^ if performed by it 
learned man in t his Treat tfe; wherein fuch multiplicity ofrea- 
ding is tojned with pLinneffe and perfpicuity, that fuch as be 
learned may finds that which willthorowly fatisfe them, and the 
frmpler fort [hall hane no caufe to complaine of the obfeuritie 
thereof towhofe vndesfunding alfo he laboured to fame this 
booke. If any [hall reade it without preiudtee, he [ball be con- 
firatned to confejfe that the world is much abufedby this kind of 
(rauenout birds [hall I call them which pray only vpon dead car- 
cajes? nay, ofj fattadge and crueil beafls, which feed vpon li¬ 
ning men, and make many carcafes for the wormes before the 
time ; vmejfe [peraduenturef they fo torture them before, as 
that there is noflejh to be found on them, but only the skin to co¬ 
tter the bones. Atfuch boundvnto him therefore is this age,,and 
the agesfucceeding for this his learnedpaines,ifmen will not wil¬ 
fully run the brittle barke of their life vpon the rocky andfunds, 
difeouered by him as by a sbilfulfpilot. Let him therefore be of 
high account wit h thee [g ood Reader J not onely becaufe he is 
learned,but alfo for that he hath fo well defer ued of humane fo- 
cietie, aduertifrngcdlmen of great danger which they may pre- 
uent, defrying and vneafing t hefe masked enemies of mankind, 
t hat hereaft er, not the affes eares will be feene thorow the lions 

skftne, but they will appeare to all that will not wilfully [hut 
their eyes to be fuch as they are indeed. Incourage 

him by thine acceptance of thefir ft fruits of Ins' 
endeuors,andfo mayfr thou reapegrea- 

u js-s ter fruit oy his labours in time 
to come. Farewell. 



Difcourfe ofEmperlks, or 
Unlearned (Phyjlcians. 

A Difcourfe ofEtnpiriks 

VroTub. Syl. fer 
uitui til non ch¬ 
eese tn quern 
•velts. 

In Vetrcm. fepe 
graunit vidief 
fendere antmos 
auditQvum&c. 

Mu!to liber tor eft 
vita eorunt, qut 
nemme accuftnt. 
Qu'.dfsrre recu- 
pint,quid Vftea?it 
humeri. Herat. 

Epura^tx. 
What an Em- 
pirike if. 

He fecond thing which you require of 
me, istofet downe at large my opinion 
concerning Empiriks. This I know, if it 
fhould be knowen,would be a worke fiib, 
ied to much enuy and hatred. Forwhe- 
ther I imitate fuch authors as Ihaue read, 
or fpeake out ofmy felfe, I fhalbe compel¬ 
led to lay a grieuous accufation ypon 
them. And although Tul/yfaythj it is a 

* - . bondagenot to fpeake agamft whom we 
Lfl: • yet he feemeth to fpeake that as an Oratour in pleading, and 
not from his owne nidgement: for in liindry other places he incii- 
neth to the contrary. He came alwayes ioyfully to the defence and 
acquit ng of the fufpeded, butheamly and asitweredrawentothe 
accufingof any , as plainly appeareth in the firft muediue that he 
made. One reafon hereof he rendrethin thefe words :I haue often 
feene thofe that haue ript vp other mens faults opepty, to jjauc more 
grieuoufly offended the minds of the hearers, than thofe which c5- 
mitted them. And another he giueth in thefe : The life of them 
which accufe no man, is much freer. Therefore hauing duely exa- ' * 
mined mine owne ftrength, I would gladly haue eafedmywcake 
ftiouldersofthisheauy burthen, did not the cominuallflowofyofr 
manifold kindneffe towards me, prouoke me to the performance of 
any office, that may feeme acceptable vntoyou. I am further en¬ 
couraged vnto this, firft, by the nature of the accufation, that ftand- 
tth vpon a manifeft and infallible truth: next,by the hainous fads of 
the ac cuied , which tend not to the Ioffe of credit or goods, but of 
the pretious life of man: in regard whereofl might rather to be iud- 
ged, as carried with a defire of the publike good, than with an hiu 

mior or any piruate or perfonall refped. 

The name of an Empinke is deriued fro the Greeke word which 
igmhcth experience : and by an Empinke is, as you know, vnder- 

itood a I raCtitioner in Phyficke, that hath no knowledge in Philo- 

fophy, 
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fophy, Logickc, or Grammar : but fctcheth all li;s skill from bare 
and naked experience. Ignorance then is the difference whereby 
thefe men are difiinguifhcd from other Phyfitians. But bccaufc ig¬ 
norance is fometime clothed with the outward garments of know¬ 
ledge,and men are commonly iudged of by that which is moRappa- The outward 
rental will fet downe fome outward marks, whereby they may eafi- marks ofan 
ly be difeerned. The firR (hall be their loquacity ,or much /peaking: fimP*r^c# 
Lanins brandeth them with this marke in his Epifiles, and conipa- ub.y6. 
reth them to geefe that arc alwayes gagling. The fecond,their haRy, z ' 
rath and vnaduifed iudging of difeafes, and prom fing the cure of 
them 5 before they know the caufcs. The th rd, their forwardnefle 
in difgracing and flandering other Phyficians, whom they know to 
be many degrees before them in the knowledge of the Arte. The 4 
fourth, the magnifying of their ownesk II, the extoling their pra- 
ftife, and amplifying their Rrange and admirable curcs. Thefe I on¬ 
ly mention, haung a fitter place tofpeake more largely of them. I 
am not ignorant that there was a fed: of Phyficians aniongfl the an¬ 
cients called Ewpirici: Rome was full of thefe when Galen came thi¬ 
ther : they had more than a fiiperficiall knowledge in the ground of ™ Hp* de 
Thyficke, and wrot many learned books. I purpofe not to fpeake of mor^1Jni &b.6, 
any Rich, but only of thofe that haue no tafte of learning, but /pent icn'ment,i9 

their youth either in mechanicall trades, or in fomc other courfe of 
life that barreth them from the knowledge of any of the Iiberall fci* 
ences. Neither fhall my words extend omy to the bafer fort of them, 
whom I holde not worth the naming, blit vnto all^ whofocuer they 
be, that hailing not applied their tender veres to Rudy in the Gram¬ 
mar fchoole and Vniuerfity, are notwithstanding fometimes fortu¬ 
nate by multitude ofpatients,and famou^ by popular applaufe. And The aiuifion. 
to auoid confiifion, firft, I w 11 lay downe the difficulty of the Arte * 
of Phyficke , the ample and large Iim ts ofit, with the neceffity of 
otheridnds^l^ifmng that muRgoe before it; wherebyallEmpi- 
riks muft needs be difabled. Secondly, my intent is to di feouer part z 
ofthemanifolde errours, and incuitable dangers oftheirpra&jfe. 
Thirdly, I will take away the obiedions which are vfixally brought g 
ixj^-i^nce of them. Laftofall, I will make knowen vnto you the ^ 

^rrue caufes of their popular fame fo falfly aferibed vnto them. All 
which being duely confidered, it will plainly appeare that Empiriks . , 
are as farre behinde rationall Phyficians (as they arc called) in the * s nau<ma 
knowledge of our Art, as Tberfites was behinde Achilles in fortitude; 
or as farre as an ordinary man commethfhort of the flrength of that 
mighty Sampfan. Neither is it my purpofe to vouchsafe them that 
cred-t,as to compare them with Rich a Phyfician, as Tally faineth his 
Orator to be, or Cafhliohxs Courtier, one complete, abfo’ute, per- 
fed, as Hippocrates was, of whom a learned man of this age fpeaketh Lip fa* 
thus; Qui in bominibus excefjifle m ihtbu maHum fa flip uni yidetur : but the 
contention fhall Rand betwixt the beR Empiriks that can be, and 

D the 
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zi A Difcourfe of Empiriks, 
the ordinary and middle ranke offehoiars that pniffife Phyficke. 
And yet you (hail nude , I doubt not , that of the Poet to be he ere 
true, Great things are compared with /mail. 

T ouching the hill, the deepe and profound knowledge contei- 
ned in this Arte, the long timeofftudy that it reqtnreth, the ambi- 
gu ty and hardnefle ofiudgement, and the pcnll of experiments arc 
ail exprefled in the firft aphorifine of the renowmed father of our 
Arte, The life of man is ffiort, See. as lfhe fhould fay. After that a 
man hath fpent almoft his whole life in the painfull and diligent flu, 
dy of Phyficke, he ffiall not then be able to fee into the depth of it: 
his experiments fhall be fubied: to danger, and his iudgement fhali 
meet with many ambiguous fcruples. Andin a another place fpea- 
king of Phyficke, he fayth, it brmgeth great labour and trouble to 
him that profeffeth it Furthermore, he 5 appointeth fixe guides or 
leaders to the ftudy of this Arte. This is confirmed by Galen, with 
iome difference of words, but they agree in ftibftance ; He that will 
attainc to the knowledge of Phyficke, muff firft be apt and fit for it 

by nature; then he is to apply his minde to ftudy in his youth; and 
fo continue with labour and diligence : this is to be done in a fit 
place, that is, infchooles of learning; there he muft hearethebeft 
learned men,ana reade the moft approued authours; there he muft 
K\.rnc tnemethod ofthe Art, and then he fhalbe fit to begin to pra- 
ctiic. Pne neceffity of this timely beginning, of hearing many lear¬ 
ned matters, and of long perfeuerance in diligent ftudy! is prooued 
by that which Galen fpeakethof one particular thing in Phyficke 
The whole life is required to the perfect knowledge of thepulfe! 
What can be here faid in defence of Empiriks ^Hippocrates and Galen 
the moft competent nidges of all matters belonging to our Arte re! 

quiremany things in all the profeffors of it, two whereof are not 
to be found in the beft of them : for whofoeuer examineth their e- 
ducation (hall finde that they ncuer applied them youth to ftudie • 
nc tier had, earned man to inftruftthem ; neuer vnderftood method 
or order of ftudy and therefore can follow none in their praftife • 
for want whereof all they do is confiifed,difordered and dangerous’ 
The ancients did figmfiethe difficulty of this Arte, by plltWa 
cragged or snotty ftaffe by the pidhire oUefculapiush meaning the?e^ 
by that it was a deepe, intricate, and profound ftudy, full of knots 
and doubts, which can not be explaned or diffolued, but by fuch as 
haue long laboured in the diligent fearch of the fecretsfficreof. 

W?1 accounted amongft the heathen to be the god ofPhw 
npKe , and to haue reuealed it vmo Aefluldpm his fonne • fo therels 

, ‘ ercaLcd b/tlle ancients. The fonnes of the gods Blk Emoirihs 
v,noie yoong yeeres were neuer blefled with the knowledge ofinfe- 
ijoi Arts, cannot in their rioei 
in this diainr nro' 0 P ,' 5 at1u“‘lc lu any mcaneknowledge 

V 1 * 1011,11 a-pplicth not his minde to the ftudy 

of 
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ofthe libcrall fcicnces when he is yoong/hall pradife Phyficke dan- 'Suiinmutntutt 
geroufly in his full- age. It is well knowen that fcholars beftow al- ^nwl0h9HA 
moll twen ty yeeres in ftudy, firft in the Grammar fchoole, and then 
in the Vniuerfi.ty, before they can take the degree of Do (flours. If Fruflrafitpar 
there had beene a more eafie and compendious way to this know- fieri 
ledge, all ages had greatly erred in following this long, laborious, 
and chargeable courfe. I might inlargc the difficulty of this Arte in > . 
fetting downe the definition and diuihon of it j but! defire to auoid 
tedioufnefle: therefore I will omit the former , and touch the latter 
briefly. This I note by the way , that the knowledge of both thefe is 
neceflary to euery meane Phyfician,being the firft ftep and entrance 
into that ftudy. This can not be comprehended without Grammar, 
Looike and Philofophy : for where a Philofopher endeth, there a PbiAeflmtphF*- 

' Phyfician beginntfh} and the other two are neceffary guides to tins 
Therefore Empiriks being ignorant of ail thefe, are not to be called £ ; W(f^. 
Phyfitions, the Artifts name being iuftly denied to them that vndcr- cafiri & pfeud$ * 
ftandnot the Arte. Phyficke is diuided intofiue parts : thefe haue media furn. 
no proper Eneliih or Latine names, and therefore are ftrange to the &***?*»> 
beft Empiriks. The firft comprehendeth thofe things which are of 
the eflence and nature of man, and are in number feuen : 1 ne eie- ^x7n^V}a, 
nients, the temperament, the humors, thefpirits , the parts ofthe i 
body, the faculties, and the actions. The fecond fearcheth out dif. 1 
cafes with their caufes and fignes. The third exprefleth and exp la- 5 
neth the fignes whereby the courfes and times of difeafes, and con- 
fequently of life and death, are prognofticated and fortknowen. 4 
The fourth preferueth health and preuenteth difeafes. The Lift tea- 5 
cheth themeancs to take away difeafes, and to reftore the body to 
perfed health. The particulars contained vnder thefe heads areal- Gale™ floruit 
moft infinite, and haue filled many large volumes. Galen wrot 659 amoChnfli i4o, 
books of them. That which hath beene written fince will fill great 
libraries. Out of all the beft of thefe the learned profeflours of our 
Arfe haiitf Tn’ciifafed their knowledge, and confirmed their iudge- Popart 
ment: whereas Empiriks haue not read any of them, being ignoiant or 6d/.in Hr/g- 
ofthe languages wherin they are written, and alfo deft; tut c^of other 
learning neceflary to the vnderftandingoi inch books. Or me fine 

fyfSxparts of Phyficke Empiriks haue little to do with foure 5 for 
vnder thefe the theory and {peculation of our Arte is comptifed, and 
that is farreaboue their capacity: therefore they exercife themlelucs 
in thelaft, which comprehendeth the pradife only. I his teal on is 
fufficient alone to bring all their pradife into contempt with all men 
that haue any tafte of learning: for if or fine pai ts nevxflui y 01 euci y 
Phyfician to know, they be vtterly ignorant offourc, and haue but a t?mpir. ignorant 
flender and fuperficiall skill in the fill 5 if they rdh into the pradife or ^fourc parts at 
an Arte,hauing neuer learned the thcory,vvhich is in all learning ac- y 
counted neceflary to be knowen before the pradife can happily be 
attempted. they fliall be driuen into infinite en ours, and precipitate 
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ir patients into the gratie. I need not adde further proofe 
orthe antecedent, I know you fee a manifeft and vndoubted truth in 
it: theie things are to be learned in fchooles only, into which EmpL 

Indie at'o eft com- nks were neuer admitted. Further, there are in the Arte ofPhyfckc 
prehenpo ret iu- fixteenc indications, as weca 1 them : the knowledge ofthe e is as 
mntu& noeentu* neceilary to diredt a Ehyfician in thecurcofdiieafes, as the Pilots 

1 e °^L Card in failing. They are as guides and conduciers to Ieadc vs into 
die vndei Handing of all things that may help e or hurt our patients* 

^tio ^e^cUud U^ con^deration of cuery one of thefc is fo neceilary, that the o, 
prlxUl. i!'lCa" nuttlno oac doth oft times marre the cure, as Henrmtn affirmeth. 

Empinks can not attaine to the knowledge of thefe,though they had 
the experience o flSteftors yeeies. If it pleafe you to heare Ionic few 
of the ohferuations, that the methodic all cure of one difeafe requL 
reth, you may thereby coniefture the difficulty of the healing or that 
and others. I take for example a Pleurifie; wherein I omit as imper- 
tinentto thisplace, the vfuallerrour of Empiriks in taking other dif. 
eafes for this, and the danger of the ficke by the courfe ofPhyfckc 
built vpon a falfc foundation. Firll the learned Phyfician is to fearch 
out the proper fignes of this difeafe , and by them to diftinguifhic 
from others that haue fome affinity with it: thenheiooketh into the 
caufe ofit,into the difference$,and into the fymptomes or accidents 
that attend vpon it : he examineth the naturall conflitution of the 
patient,his pi efent flate of body j his former courfe of life,his a^e,hi$ 
flrength, the time of the difeafe, the feafon of the yeere. See. he con* 
iidereth the qualities and quantity of the humors ; from whence the 
matter ot the difeafe fioweth; whether from the whole body, or 
from one part -y by whatpailages it moouethj whether fwiftly or 
flowly j whether vehement paine dr awe th it, or the ffiarpneffe or 
plenty of the humor ffirreth vp or prouoketh the motion. Out of an 
aduifed confiderarion of all thefe, firft a dietis to be appointed: this 
can not be the fame in euery one that laboureth of this licknefle * but - 
it requireth great variety and alteradon agreeable ttraherb^cfaiduiC ^ 
cumftances. Thenfolloweth theconfultation of themeanes of the 
cm e : wnatkinde of etiacuation is fitted:; whether opening a veine 
or purging, or both, or neither: for fometimes the matter of the difl 
eafe is difeuffed by outward medicines, and requireth neith^JL 
thefe two helps. Sometimes there is a fit vie of fomentations and " 
aiter them, of bleeding, as Hippec. did, when the difeafe could not be 

mitigated by thefe outward meanest he opened a veine the eighth 
Trax.ll 3. ca.?. ^Y-In maay other cafes it is neceflary to take away a great quantity 

or bloud in the beginning : therefore Heurnius fay th. Blood cannot 
betaken away too ioone, nor in too great a quantity, ifthepatient 

be Prong : but inweakneffe itmuft be done often & by final! quan- 
titles. In fome bodies Arte forbiddeth taking away of any bloud 

though thepauent beftrong, andinioynethpurging. Infomecafes 
thepaflages are to be flopped, and the humor to be made thicke af, 
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ter bit eding, left new matter fi.otild flow to the place aftedeJ. Af- 

er$c ^UXIS fta>'ed> then the weake parts are tobeftrengthened 
and the matter impawn the fide to be prepared or tempered, that it 

'y kt C“ijVP *>y coughing with greater facility. Heere is a broad 
^ate opened to a large field of medicines of fundry forts, asoint- 
mtnts, piaifters, lyrups, potions &c. Some ofthefe arc very hot and 
much opening j forne very cold and binding. In the vfe of theft, and ^ **'***' 
alfo of all the former things, the Empinhe is plunged into many 
doubts, and the Patent into as many dangers : ifhc take away too ' 
htt!e blood he takethnot away the difeafe j if too much,he taketh a. 
vyayhfe : ifhepurgeth when he fhouid openaveme, ordothtlris 
when thatis required, he committeth aperniciotis errour : ifheiud- 
geth not rightly of the humor abounding,ofthe complexion &c. (of 
W ich only Arte is the competent judge; he can attempt nothing in 
the cure fafely, nor fo much as appoint a fit diet. Ifhe preferibeth lo- 
ra or outward medicines of too hot operation, the heart is thereby 
inflamed the ague exafperated, and life indangered. If there be in 
them any detect ofheat, the matter of the difeafe is bound fafter into 
the tide and cheft with as great perill. If inward medicines be not 
proportioned to euery vnnaturallaffed in the body, and to euery 
offenfiue quality, as nowheating then cooling; nowmoiftening, 

en tying . fometimes extenuating or making thehumorthinne, 
ometimes incraflating or making it thicke; fometimes opening, 

lomtimesftoppingj&c.the patient doth neuerreceiue any good,but 
commonly much hurt by them. Neither is the Pleurifie only to be 
reipeCted,but there muft be a vigilant eye vpon the A gue xlfo, which -4rSfut- 
alwayes accompanied the other, and may kill the patient as well as 
the I Jeunfie. Moreouer there may be great malignity in the humor, 
as Gtfner reported in an epidemiall Pleurifie all died in whom a 
veine was opened, and all liued that receiued cordials. Indiem-eac * 
variety ofthefe doubts, difficulties and diftindions there is a necefTa- 
fy vie ot found tudgement, confirmed by long ftttdy and profound 
know edge both in Philofophy andPhyficke. It is therefore cleere 
that the pradhfe of Empuiks, being deftitute of thefe helps, muft 
™lds be vnSt and tuU of peril 1. It may well be compared to his, that 

tjim mentioned, whowrot outfundry receits otter night, and Uromant.Ub. 3. 
put them confusedly intoabagge : in the morning when patients e*?'u 
came to him, afterhehadlookedon the vrine , he put his hand into 
the bagge (faying to the party, Pray that you may haue a happy lot) „ 
and pj ticking out that which came firft to hand, he gaue it as a rernc- T! vtfinU‘ 
dy for the difeafe. ThoaghourEmpiriks haueafarre better colour ” 
'or deirpradtife than this was, yet in effixft they often agree. 

But I proceed to lay open fome few of their ground palpable 2. Theeirours 
errors in their pradife, for to fpeake ofall requireth a whole volume, of Hmpiriks, 
1 will begin with their mi ft;, king of difeafes, a common errour with 
them. Si exceeding dangerous to theirpaticnts.Difeafcs arc knowen 
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2,6 A Difcourfe ofEmpriksi 
and diftinguilhed by their figncs. 1 he knowledge of this is compre¬ 
hended vnder the fccond part of Phyfickc before mentioned, where- 
of, becaufethey arc ignorant, theymuii needs fallofteninto this 
fault. This is feldome difconered but when rationall Phyficians hauc 
opportunity to looke into their praftife ; then they fee the difeafe ta¬ 
ken to be in the liuer, when it is in the lungs orkidneis; to be in the 
heart, when it is in the head or mouth ofthe ltomacke; to be in the 
breft, when it is winde in the ftomacke extending that region : and 

many fuch. What though they can iudge ofthe gout, the palfie, and 
the drop fie ? fo can fimple women doe : but to iudge rightly ofthe 
caufes and differences of thefe difeafes,of the manifold differences of 
Agues, of fimple and compound ficknefles, and offundry difeafes of 
the head; that requireth Arte, whichisnotinany Empirike. Hippsc. 

» fheweth the mifery that fel vpon many of ithe Scythians by miftaking 
their difeafe and the caufes ofit, and thereupon by taking a wrong 
courfe in the cure 5 ofitrong and able men, they became as effemi¬ 
nate as weake women, and fpent all the remaindeijof their wretched 
life in the offices of that fex. Hcurnius reporteth that an vnlearned 
Phyfician by mifiaking the caufe of the difeafe, put his patient into a 
bath,wherein he died prefently 5 and the Empirike was uiftly accufed 
for killing of him. Guanerius fetteth forth the deadly error of another 
in the cure of a ficke man, who after extreme & intolerable paincs, 
ended his life. A learned Phyfician hailing a melancholike patient 
depriued of the right vfe of his inward fenfes , amongft other things - 
in the cure, appointed his head to be ffiauen, and then to be anoin¬ 
ted and bathed according to arte : an Empirike hearing of this cure, 
gat thereceitof the outward medicines vfed in it; and not long af¬ 
ter, lighting vpon one ficke of a phrenfie or inflammation of the 
braine, thought it to be the fame difeafe with the former, becaufe 
both the patients were madde: therefore he followed the fteps ofthe 
other, with great confidence ofthe cure: this grieupiis error in miC^ 
taking both the difeafe and the caufe ofit, brought thermferabfe 
mantoafpeedy end ofhislife, farremore cruellto himfelfe, and 
more terrible to the beholders than the fickneffe could hauedone. 
Thereafon of thisis plaine and eindent to euery meane Phyfician. 
The caufe of railing in the former, was a cold humor; in the latt^J 
a nor; therefore hot medicines, which were fit to cure the one,were 
as fit to kill the other. But admit the Empirike had beene called to 
the cure ot the fame difeafe, proceeding from the fame caufe, yet he 
could not hauc obferued the circumftances which arte required,and 
therefore his receit was vaine and vnprofitablc. If the courfeofthefe 
blindepradafioners could be obferued, it would be found to belike 
to thiS in cuciy di teaic. Our books are full of fuch. wofull examples. 
A huge volume will not conteme all the tragical! hiitories ofthe 
ilCKC Gi thl$ roanifeftly killed by the ignorance ofEmpiriks, be- 
ing not able to duccrncone difeafe from another, ortodi{fin°uifh 
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of their caufes, or to proceed orderly in the cure. The eye can not 
difeerne colours but by the lighter Phyfitians difeafes but by lear- 
ning. In the night not only iudiuiiua t butarc miftaken 3 as a 
man tor a beaft, or a tree tor either of them. It is alwaies ni°ht with* 
Empiriks : ignorance is darkneife, and knowledge is as tlie cleerc / 
light of the kin. And doubtltfle the learned Phyfitian hath as areat 
aduantage oner Empiriks in difeerning of difeafes,as they that iudpc 
of the eyes obieft by the fiinne , ouer thofe that iudgeof.it by the 
ftarres. They do the oftener fall into this err our, becaufe fome did. 
eafes agree in two or three fignes, and yet are farre different. The 
per fed' examining and comparing of fignes , and referring of them 
to their fcuerall caufcs, can not be performed without Arte. But 
fuppofe they could diftinguifh ofmoft difeafes, whereof they come 
farre fnort 3 yet to know the difeafe is not one ftep to the cure, vn- ' 
lefie the method and maner ofproceedingin it,be as well knovven. 
But to proceed in difeouering their errours : the two moft effe&uall 
ant. vfuall mcanes for the cure of molt difeafes, are opening a veine 
and purging. The fpeciall obferuations that arc required in both 
thefe 3 are farre aboue the apprehenfion of vnlearned Empiriks3 
therefore they can not vndertake any thing fitly and fafely in either 
ofthem. What a great regard is to be had in preieruing bloud in his Of opening a 
natural! quantity and qualities, is euident in that it giueth nourifii- veine. 
ment andftrength to the whole body : and it is as it were the meat 
whereby the natiue hcatis fed, as Galen fayth : thereforeit may not Vabulumnatiui 
be drawen out of the body without mature deliberation. The caloru.dtnatw1. 
things that are to be obferutd in opening a veine,are reduced vnto ^ 2* 
ten heads : thefe I muft not mention, becaufe I labour to be fhort. 
Many ofthefe conteine fiich doubts and difficulties^ require much 
reading and deepe knowledge. Empiriks alwayes take away blood 

jyithout ^examination of thefe, (for how can they examine 
thofe that they know not?) therefore oft times they take away life Experiewa ftnl. 
alfo. Experience, their only miftreffe , can not teach the difference tarummagtftra, 
of difeafes, of complexions, and of the reft. What though they can 
ftijjge ofthem in a large latitude,as to perceiue a difference betwixt 
a great difeafe and a light,betwixt ftrength and weakneffe? this cile¬ 
ry idcot can do : as when two plots of ground are obied: to the eye, 
the one farre exceeding the other in greatncffe,euery beholder per- 
ceiueth a great difference ; but the iuft proportion of that difference 
can not be found out,but by meafuring them according to the rules 
of Geometry. So Empiriks for want of learning can not iudgeof 
thefe things in fo ftrait a latitude as arte requireth. But befidethc • 
forefayd ten heads, other confultations are necefiary, whereof Em¬ 
piriks are leffe capable than of the former : as what veine is to be 
opened 3 whether a large or finall orifice be fitter 3 what quantity of 
bloud fhould he taken5 whether it be fafer to doe it at once, or-at 
fundry times 3 whether emptying (imply, or reuelling, or diuerting 
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be required 5 at what time of the difeafe it fhbuld be done; hoy? 
many things do inhibit opening ofa verne, orpenwade delay. The 
learned Phyfician is bound by the rules of his Arte to confult of all 
thefe and many other , before he dare attempt fo great a worke: 
but the Empirike not forelecing the peril! of omitting thefe confu¬ 
tations, runneth raihlyinto it, and abufeth this excellent remedy to 
the lode of the life ofmany a patient, as Galen plainly fheweth. Er- 
rours in this kinde are obuious and common to them : one speneth 
a vcine vnder the tongue (by following fomeEnglifh booke,or imi¬ 
tating fome learned Pnyfician,not knowing the obferua lions neceA 
fary in that he attempteth) inafquinfic, the patientbcing full of 
blood and the difeafe in the beginning: whereupon followethprc- 

L fent fuffocation, by drawing a greater flux to the place aftedied. An 
other, as ignorantly, opencth a veine on the arme vpon the critical! 
day, when there arc fignes of the crifis by bleeding at the nofe : by 
this a&ion nature is crofled in her regular courfe, and compelled to 
yceld to the difeafe. A third omitteth letting of blood in a fharpe 
difeafe/undry indications, which he vnderftandeth not,concurring 
to perfwade it, and none to diflwade. A fourth taketh away too lit¬ 
tle blood in a great difeafe, or too much in a light. All thefe Empi- 
riks increafe their credit out of thefe deadly errours, by extolling 
their owne skill, falfifying ftrange cures performed by them, and af¬ 
firming that if they had come in time, they would not haue failed in 
the cure of thefe difeafes : now they had performed all that arte re„ 
quired : the belt Do&our in the land could haue taken no other 
courfe. They that are eye and earc witnefTes of thefe fecret tragoe- 
dics,can hardly fufped the ignorance of thefe confident and glori¬ 
ous Empinks to haue beene the caufe of them. Thus you fee Sir, 
how infortunate, or rather indifereet they are, that commit their 
bodies to the cure of an Empirike, whole- ignorance gfterj^ringeth 
death, where the difeafe threatened no danger at all. It is a'mifenu 
blc thing when greater peril hangeth ouer the patient from the Phy- 
fician, than from the difeafe. The countrey is full of fiich pitifull 
praftilc. The Empinks lance is oft times as deadly as the Butchers 
knife. He that promifeth life with his tongue, hnngeth the infmfc? 
ment oi death in his hand. Therefore whofoeucr regardeth his life, 
let him not fuller a veinc to be opened without the aduice ofa lear¬ 
ned Phyfician. In other cafes where life is not prefently indange- 
red, gne iious effects follow. The taking away of blood from wo- 
men and weake men, cafteth them into palfies, gouts, dropfics, and 
fuc 11 like difeafes. Galen in many places doth inculcate the danger 
of opening a veine often; itwafteth Sc confumcth the fpirits, dimi- 
nifiieth naturallheat &ftrength, andhaftenethold age accompani¬ 
ed with many infirmities. Yet the common people,ignorant of this, 
hocke together to Empiriksin the Spring to belet hloud, as if it 
were a preferuatiue againft all difeafes. Few or none are refufed, 
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faecaufethey bring moneys few receitie good , many hurt, becauffc 

tkc fornamed obieruations arc neglected. The blame of this pub- 
like hurt lieth iuftly vpon the head of Empiriks , who partly for their 
o wne gaine , and partly for want ofiiidgcment , haue led the multi¬ 
tude into this errour. 

T ouching purging , as it is more common and vfuall than lectin? Of purging. 

ofbloud,fo the errours committed in it are as many,and in many ca¬ 
fes procure equall danger to the ficke. It is called a great worfce, for Ludauic. dswdk, 
it bringeth great eafe and comfort to the afflicted when it is per for- lt ca 6‘ °PU* 
med according to the rules of Arte; and on the other fi<ie3it tormen- 

• teth them, doubleth the difeafe, and indangereth life, when it is vn- 
dertaken raihly and vnaduifedly by fuch as vnderftand not all things 
that are to be conbderedin it,as none ofour Empiriks do. I confclfe 
that experience will teach them what medicine will purge gently, 
and what ftrongly; but what is that to the whole my fiery of pur! 
ging ? for the fame authour fayth in the fame chapter. He that will quenquxm. 
purge any man^muft diligently obferue and marke aim oil an infinite PUYlaturH* 
number ot things. In which words he vtterly excludeth all Empiriks ^ °P0Sfire 
from medling with it, bccaufcthey are ignorantof the limits and nuc>>cc* 

marks whereby they (hould be dirededin it. Alfoin other place difi. Hemdabet pm 
courfing of the danger of purging, he concluded! thus; No man maxim* confide- 

ought to giue a purging medicine without great confiderationf^^^* 
litP>oc/',in fundry places flieweth the perill ofrafh purging 5 againft ub. 1 dem»b, 
which he giueth this precept: Nothing is to be done rafldy or negli- pop. nihil tenure, 

gently ; freaking of that adion. Ignorant boldnefle in the vfe ofpur- &c* 
gers, with dangerous fiiccsflfe attending vpon it, wasneuerfo com¬ 
mon as in this age. Purgers are too full of perill for the vnlearned to Malum quo cat/* 
touch. One fayth well of them ; In what thing foeuer God hath pla- ™uniwsj> Peil“« 

ced admirable power and vertue, there he hath alfo placed dan»er femain retar*' 
as it were the keener of that vertue. This hath an vndoubted trueth que re Dew aim* 
in moftpurging medicines ; the hurt and danger whereof common- r«bilemvtm 
ly breaketh out when they are vfed by fuch as can not order them 
according to Arte. In refped of this danger the Herbalift,and others 
Nathalie written of fimple or compoundpurgers in our vulgar lan- 

giue this neceflary caution ; Not to vfe them without the 
counfell of a learned Phyficiah. And this is vfuall amongft thofe of 
ourprofeflion ; The further that any of them hath waded into the 
depth of it, and the profounder knowledge that he hath, the more 
hardly he is drawen to communicate the vfe of purgers with thofe 
that haue not ftudied the Arte : bccaufethe errors in giuing them are 
many and great; and the fafe and fit vfe is hidden and locked vp with Pur^t>isf ubka 
other myfleries ofPhyfickc, in the writings ofand Ga/ev. A to many dar>gas. 
light errour herein bringeth oft times exceeding danger; iftheme- 
dicinc be too firong, or too gentle 5 if the quantity faileth in defeft 
or exceile; if the firff qualities agree not with the difeafe and temper 
of the body ^if it be hailened before the iuft timc,or delayd after: the 
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patient hath either his difeafe prolonged thereby, orhislifefLorten- 
cd. The firft con'fliltation about this adion, is^ Whether ir be fit to 
purge,or not. Here the Artift difcoiuTeth methodically of enery par¬ 
ticular concerning this point, which I pafle ouertoauoidtediouC- 
nclTc,holdingitfumcienttopointatthe generals., After this point is 
cleered, and that Arte perfwadeth purging3 then there arife other 
things very aduifcdly to be confidercd : as the nature of the humour 
offending 5 whether it requireth preparing, or not 5 in what part of 
the bodyitliethmofl; what kinde of medicine is fittefi 5 whether it 
ihould be in aiolide,or a liquid former whether it fhould be brought 
out at once with a ftrong medicine, or often with gentle. See. Empi- 
riks can not confult of thefe things without Arte , much itffe iudici- 
allyrefolue of fo many intricate circumflances and deepe points of 
learning : therefore their pradife muft be fiibied to many errours. 
Alas then,in what mifcrable eltate are their patients ? for one errour 
followcthin thenecke of another, like the wanes of the fea. £uery 
new medicine threatenetha new danger. Confulion attendethvp- 
on ignorance : only Arte obferueth order and method, without 
which no diicafe can be certeinly cured,as Galen afhrmeth. The v/u- 
all maner of purging amongfl Empiriks is, T o giue a medicine full of 
icammony 3 which, as Galen witnefleth, is of all purges the greateft 
enemy to the ftomacke : it draweth ill humors vnto it, and leaueth 
a long ofienfiue ioathfomnefle behinde it5 it ouerheateth the body, 
breedeth windc, raceth and excoriateth tender bowels, and fo pro- 
cureth incurable fluxes. This is their common purger, becaufeit 
worketh plentifully, and is of fmall price : the one pleafeth the vul¬ 
gar, and the other profittth themfelues. They that vfe gentler medi¬ 
cines arc alio fubied to dangerous errours 3 one draweth the humor 
downward, when nature attempreth to expellit vpward3 another 
prepareth that, which Ihould without delay haue beengfent out of 
the body 3 a third purgeth raw humors, contrary touKat app’fooucd 
rule ofHtppoc. ail of them wanting Arte to obferuc natures operati¬ 
on towards a perfed enfis, doe oft times haften her hire and ftedfaft 
courfe, and driue it into fuch violence, as can not afterward be flay¬ 
ed. All thefe and infinite other errours Empiriks commit 
pradife, which learned and iudiciall Ehyficians, guided by the rules 
or their Arte, can not fall into. There is one fort of thefe Empiriks 
that vfe but one kinde of purging drinkefor all difeafes. This is ala! 
mcntablc kinde of pradife : it driueth many into vncurable dyfen- 
t cnes, hedike feuers, and confumptions, and cafteth them by heaps 
headlong into their graucs. But I Icaue thefe as thebafer fort of 
thcui, and mod woorthy to be purged out of the common wealth, 
and returne againc to the great magnifies. There was about fix 
yecres tince an cpidemiall or popular flux raging thorow moft pla~ 
ccs ot th;s land- This difeafe flood vpon great putrefadion and cor. 
1 option of humors. 1 he courfe for the cure was to refill this putre- 

fadion 
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or vnlearned Phyficians. * i 
fa<flion,to temper and prepare the matter offending, and to driue it 
out with gentle purgers fitted to the humor, complexion, ftrength, 
and feafon. I hen the parts weakned were to be corroborated and 
ilrcngthened both by inward and outward medicines. Empiriks,be¬ 
ing not acquainted with this difeafe, and finding little written in 
their Englifh books for the cure of it, tooke a contrarie courfe, and 
firft of all gaue flrong binders. This was very acceptable to patients 
for a while, for it flayed the violent flowing of the humors, it procu¬ 
red prefent fleepc, and mitigated pamc. By this prepofterous and 
dangerous courfe, though fome few,that had ftrong bodies, and rc- 
ceiued this medicine towards the end of the difeafe, when almofl all 
the infectious matter was expelled, recouercd their health 5 vet a 
great number had their hues cut off: fomc died fleeping, being flu- 
nied with thatpoifoned medicine : others had their ague increafed, 
by flopping in the corrupt humor : in many the flux broke forth a, 
gaine-with farre greater fury. If thefe Empiriks had euer read of the 
danger of this medicine, that it is neuer to be giuen to yong or old* 
nor to women 5 ncuer.to any but only in great cxtremitics,and with 
many cautions ; they might hauc auoided this deadly errour. But it 
was flrange to fee how the multitude flocked to thofe that were bol- 
deft in the vfe of this medicine 5 for the fame ofit for prefent reme¬ 
dy was (pread abroad by them thatgaueit, and the danger concea¬ 
led. Thus the Ample people greedy of the pleafimt bait, fwallowed 
downe the killing hooke. It was not eafiefor one to take warning 
by another, the flibtill Empiriks hadfo proindedfor the credit both 
of the medicine and ofthemfelues : for when any died, they gaue 
out that the medicine was not giuen foone enough, (whereas the 
fooner it commeth, the more penllit bringeth) or that the patient 
committed fome fault, which was the caufe ofhis death ; for many 
had beene cured by this in other places. Another pernicious error, 
whereinto ignorance carrieth them, is to feeke out medicines in the 
fities or dileafes': as in fome Englifh bookes in the title of an Ague, 
they finde thatSorell is good for it, and Carduus ben edict us a£ 
fo, the one being very hot, and the other colde. Hcere Arte is ne- 
cefiary to diAinguifh of the humour and the complexion : for he 

* dfac giiitth that which is not fit for both thefe, bringeth no light 
danger. Galen vtterly condemneth medicines giuen without dirtm- 
<flion,and fbeweth the danger of them by an example in the pra&ife 
of an vnlearned Phyfitian, who hailing cured many of paines in the 
cares proceeding from a colde c aufe, gaue the fame medicine in a 
hot caufe with vnhappv fuecefle. Alfo he reporteth a greater error 
in another Phyfician, whom the beginning of a fvveat brought his 
patient into a bath* whereupon followed prefent death. If all our 
learned Phyfitians fhould bring together all the pitifull examples 
that they haue obferued in the pra&ifc of Empiriks , they would fill 
large volumes. Galea fay th , many die becaufe they obey not their 
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Phyfician. But they that obfeiue the prs&ifeof ourEmpiriks, may 
as truly fay^rn any die bec.uife they obey their ignorant and vnlearn- 
cdPhyficians. If their deadly errors could be pcrcetued by others 
rs well as by thole that profefle the Arte, fome of them might be as 
famous as 7 bmifon, of whom luuenalfayth, Oicie age is xiibied to as 
many innrmities, as Thermion killedpatients in one Autumne. Gakn 

/etteth forth their errors very Jiuely in thefe words j A s often as they 
vitit then patients, fo often they erre by the-rinarrificiall attempts. 
But I will examine their errors no further. - :' i ' > * 

^ !le rcaf°ns brought in defence of Empiriks are now to be con- 
hned. 1 he firft and maine rcafon is, their experience,the very foun, 

Erw quod(tpiiu -^on oi ail dieii. piadiie, Itis tnus defined by Ga en • Jt is an obfer- 
codem modi, lllt ^n ana remembrance of that which hath fallen out often and aft 

&c% t£1 tfe£tme rnnincr* ^hhis definition vtterly rnainreth the nradile of 
our belt Empiriks : for by this it is cleere that experience ■ reacheth 
not to the theoiie and Ipcculation of the Arte j it tc-acheth not the 
knowledge of the difference of the coniftitutions of mens bodies 
nor otthe caufes of difeafes, nor method of curing them: for none 
or the:e fail out after the fame maner : but it reipedeth only fome 

things in tew things m the prad fe 5 for in that aifo are many oc currents, that 

K^eTtT laUftotr after*;ff1Ctaane^ ^^re%ccnnhotbele,mcd 
experience ^ '"'d,ei it-nce* Difeafes, as they hauc fitndry cattles, fo thdvCymp- 
MtUe medis mtdi- torn,ea "n accidents are vaiiable. Hmrnias ideakin? of one dt/bafe' 
c,tm Mud,/ fiat, laytn, it dcludeth the Phyfician a thoufand waves. What can exuc- 
fypocbo». nence earne m this great variety ? I couftfle it is a ncceflary and ef. 

reccuali rneane to conhrme the knowledge of a Plwfician. Thee- 
uentand mccelle of things pail mail be carefully obferued and layd 
vpm memory to be compared with things to come. Many things 

Dtfimphe. fbar. l ae ^,u‘? out y cxpeiience alone, as the nature of fimples j 
fJuU. F wherein Gakn commenJcth it highly : In finding out the venue of 
Meth. medendi. medicines we mull begin at exper:ence, fiayth he. To this acreerh 

that wh.ch he fpeaketh of the fame argument in anoXTok^eTfoT 
fiilc taught that Rubarbe purgeth choler,and Agarike flegme. Gefner 
ainongllothers, was exceedingly induftrious in this kinefe, & found 
out many things in our Art by his cxpeiience, as he affirmethimhis 
•p ties. But this bringeth nothing to the credit ofEmpiriks - fo? ' 

what are thefe few things in romparifon of all thofe that are requi- 

ttdmaPhyfiaan ? One reporteth that a yong man walking by the 
Ka ^^nd finding an old boat, purpofed to build a ihip therewith 
neuer eonfidenng what a great number of other things were requi! 
icd to fo great aworke. Experience helpeth no more towards that 
great bunding of the Art of Phydcke, than that M towards a fom 

mrf IT,: Z T afcr,bcd “r "datioa ,o «peri.„S 
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ZSSteSf* h'rdi«n“Z,n’l;'"? T in **- 
«w> 
andinothei learning riling out of them, rcoui-erh much read no* 
longftudy)great meditation; and after the theorie orfpeculation of 
them .s obtemed, thenpradife and experience confirmed! ended! 

na medChr'n: bllt ,hout.the formW the latter is weake,Iame,and 
maimed. G4«»m fundryplaccs exprefieth the danperofcxpedencc * * 
without learning, and fhevyeth into what grieuouserroursLiDinks 
fall tor want of knowledge. They runncrafhfv An,W I ‘ r '• 
from one , „.i 7 c rjm!yand without teafon «««£# 
whirfi n -.I! h i * a j -nomer, hoping at the I aft to finde out that “dalaid tmeri, 
wh,ch fi.al helpe. A dangerous and defperatehind ofprad fc, win 
or want of the light ot Arte, they are compelled to wander £„ 

uirn " AndvetTnl'T °il^0.Vance> nnt lowing whehwaytf '« D*d*tu> im- 
turne. Andyetin G<»/«m time there were no fuch Em pinks asinhis fUt 
£S2 “**« of, that a man vtterlv ignorant in die — 

th- nnd-il?o'1 ,f fejining J dtuft Prelume t0 intrude himfelfeinto 
twixi af Art^Aha]iCCpt an<i intricate Icience. The difference he. 

t a m ,h,m that v7°rkelh by experience, isfet foorth by ?>«*«» 
■an Arll{i hnoweth the caufes and reafons of chinos fubieft 1 

to us o tte; an Me knoweth m any things alfo 5 bSit! 
a-ant of me caiucs of them. What though he can m feme things ft 

•maican dfCd;-,U Th foree fi'cw of«afon? eucry fimole 
the Arte F l” blS tradc; YCC!n the great and maine points of 
i ,tc.’ EnJPV'fes can yeeidno found reafon, bei.rm vo doftlm 

dravven G °/ r'i^fpT 5/Tm W^'ch tile caurcs offuch things are 
Learning * Ar^ Ct-* £saperfe«&man vpon two leggesj Mtth.mtJmi, 
andleif,’, 1 irrrenCe:ttherePo,rIetbcbeftEmPirih6isbutalame u *■"-? *. 
c . th-legged 1 hyfician. Itisafullconfcnt of all learned in Phv AilEmpiriks 
ficke or Phitofophy,That nothing can be happily doie m th W ’, * ■ 

JSftSr 
t!’! ; method. This is confirmed by 7>/,m>} He that 

“<eth he hathi learned an Arte without the method of it lethim Qi,artem/‘"‘ 
know that he hath but thelhadow of the Arte, and not the Arte it meth'i°&c' 
delfimte nf A * ^jT^fc ofourlong experienced men, being 

‘ rfUte °/°rderand method, canhauc no approbation amonofl 
the learned, but it is to be vtterly rcieded and baniflicd out of the 
common-wealth, as a pernicious and perilous enemy to the hues of 
men. It is like to the walking of a blindc man in a knowen path 

offtlfin> 1 r hr T be 3,h0C d!gged’ or a blocke hayed, he is in danger 
o. fdling • fo if there he any hidden thing in the difeafe,in the caufts 

orlymptomes of t, as there is commonly, theEmpirifee is beyond 
isshill ,he flumbleth and falleth • and the life of thefickeisinieo- GAnAtltci 

palely. Ajoreouer, ifan Empinke light vpon a rare difeafe, not feene & 3 
be.ore by him,or vpon a new difeafe, whercofhe ncuer heard what ^fha,rca.n 
fafe courfe can he take here ? he wanteth learning, and experience dfciis 

h S hath 
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3 4 A Difeourfe o f Emj> iriks 3 
hath taught him nothing that bringeth any fparke of hope in this 
cafe. Here he is vtterly confounded : yethe will neuer confefle his 
ignorance , and counfell his patient to fend to a, learned I hyfician i 
but not knowing what to do in the difeafe, nor able to giue any rea- 
fonofit, he pronounceth the patient to be bewitched 5 andfolea- 
ueth him. Therefore though the vulgar may fuppofe that experience 
is fiifhcient for the cure of common and ordinary maladies, yet it is 
abfurd and fenfelefle, to imagine that it can inabie them in rare, ex¬ 
traordinary , and new heknefles. An Ague, thatfeemethto be but 
an ordinary and light fickneffe, may hauc fome malignity in it, or 
maybe fecretly fixed in fome principallpart, or be accompanied 
with fome other difeafe. Heere experience can not diitinguiih : that 
muff proceed from Logicke, and from knowledge in Naturall Phi¬ 
losophy, but efpecially from anatomy and the grounds of Phyficke. 
Therefore experience is a blinde and weake guide to dired in thefe 
cafes 5 and no patient can aflure himfelfe that nis difeafe is not with¬ 
in the compafle of fome of thefe. How can any man then call an 
Empirike to the cure ofhis body without great danger ? You fee,fir, 
what a weake ground experience is to build all the pradife of Phy¬ 
ficke vpen. Learning is as it were the very loule of this Arte , which 
hath his full perfe&ion when it is confirmed by experience : but this 
without that is to be condemned as a dangerous thin^. But fome 
men arc fo full of grofle ignorance, and fo dull of conceit, tha]tnot- 
Withfianding all that hath beene fayd, they will be obftinate in their 
fenfclcffe opinion, that fufficient knowledge for the praftife in Phy¬ 
ficke may be gotten by experience alone. I will not deale with thefe 
vnlearncd men 5 I write onelytoyou whom I kno\V to be learned 
andiudiciaIl,andtherforc fitisfied in this point: and yet I will adde 
this out of Calm : He thathopeth to he ape vp the (peculation of the 
Arte of Phyficke by experience without learning, hathneedofa 
thoufand yeeres. This grand reafon of experience is further vrged 
of fome by the example of Atturneys at the commonlaw : molt of 
thefe haue nothing to dired them but experience and obferuation, 
and yet ftindry things pafle thorow their hands as fubitantially and 
cftc dually performed, as by learned Counfellcrs : therefore vnlear- 
ned Phyficians well mltruded by experience may do fome curefras^ 
well as great fcholars. The anfwerto this is eafie: There are many 
things in law which belong meerely to Atturneys, and require no 
learning : nlfo they follow prefidents and vfuall formes, and many 
mings wh ch they doc, arc plaine tranferipts, written out of bookes 
verbatim, wherein they cannot erre, if they follow their paterae. But 
it is farre other wife in Phyficke: there is no vfuall forme to follow in 
nidging or curing of dileafes 5 things feldome fall out after the fame 
mancig the Phyfician muft alter and change his couriers the difeafe 
and accidents require , wherein experience can not guide him, but 
.he titles of the Arte, But if I fiiould grant that Empiriks arc as At¬ 

turneys, 
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turncvs , then it muft follow that learned Phyfirians are as learned 
Couniellers : and as Attorneys in doubtfull cafes aske the opinion 
of^emfo flionld Empinks do of the other : this would make their 
prachle farre freer from danger, and prefer* the 1 ties of many of " 
hen patients. But the cafe of an Attorney and of an Empirike is 

not alike : if by his fault his client lofe the day, the matter may fom- 
times be brought about againe; but if life be loft by the error of the 
Empirike, it can not be reftored. 

The fecondreafon brought in defence ofEmpirks is Thumb™ .. 1 
reade Enghfh books fufficientto mftruct them in their practife Thm En5Ml books- 
reafon feemeth to proceed from one that vnderftandethhis mother 
tongue only : for if his judgement were confirmed by the know 
ledge of learned languages,he would not vrge this wcake argument" 
All the laige volumes ofHi(f. Gal. yukentand ail other famous Phy- 
licians both new and olde, were firft written m the GreckcorLi 
tine tongues, or afterward tranflated into one df them: the igno¬ 
rance whereof hath in all ages beene accounted a firong ban tto 
exclude all men from the profeflion of that Arte That wh^h is 
written in Englifii is very little and light in re ft oft ofthe whole'• nc; 
thercamtbcperfedly vnderftood without the heloe of Grammar 
ana Logicke,as euery meane fcholar will confcfTc. All nations Chri- 
ihan, wherein the cmili Iawis vfed, can not afFoord one man ofanv 
meane account in that profeflion, that vnderftands nottheLatine 
to, gue, wherein their large books are written. And! dare confi- 
denay affirme , that Phyfickc is as profound and intricate a ftudy is 
tlie Cnull law, and required! as much reading and knowledge o*~ 
tongues, as that doth. Therefore I fee not why the pra&ife of our 
moic famous Empinks ftiould not be brought into bafe and con¬ 
temptible accou nr What though there be a profitable vfe of Mini- Englift diuincs. 
ftcrsin our Church , that vnderftandEnglifh books only, beirm vet 
able toexecute their office in feme commendable maner ? yefthis 
reafon noldeth no t in Empiriks: for firft there is farre more Dminity 
than Phyficke written in our vulgar idiomc 5 all the grounds and 
principles or religion are fet forth at large in it: whereas no part of 

Gal, etc. is tranflated into that tongue Secondly, Mmifters 
haue farre greater helps in hearing the learned of that profeflion 
and in frequent conference with them : whereas Empinks labour 
alwayts to auoid the prefence and company of learned Phyficians Tbe com«h 
being not abletofpcakeany th ngfenfibly in their profeflion nor notlieclctheli. 
Willing; to haue it knowen that they aske counfell of any man*, be- dense, 
caufe they carry themfcltics as if they had the complete and abfolute 
knowledge of the Arte. Thirdly, the maner of teaching differcth 
farre from the maner of practife, and is notfubic-dtofo° manyer- 
rours. But on the other fide, as noMmifteris able to confute alear- 
ncc* .ffiucifaxie, tliat hath not skill acthcicaftin thcLatinc tonmies 
fo no Empirike is able to encounter with iickncfle, that m eat atfuet- 

fa tie 
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iarie to nature , without weapons fetched from the Greeke or La. 
tine tongue. M. Latimer fayth in one ofhis fermonrS 5 Eng!ill. Di ti¬ 
nny will neuer be able to expel! Popery out of this land: and it may 
as truly be fayd 5 ErigLfh Phyfici :ns can not cure Englilh difeafes. 

The third rcafon is; They do many cures. This maketh much for 
their credit with them that perceiue not the fdfhood of it. All cures 
are artificially naturally or cafuall. No man ofiudgement can aferibe 
amficiall cures to them that are not Artifts. I am not ignorant that 
nature is fayd to cure all dTeafes 5 nor how that is to be vndei flood: 
but by natural! cures I mcane thofe that are performed by the 
ftrength of nature alone without any helpe of medicmesj and doubt- 
Idle many of their cures are of this kinde : for when the difeafe is 
dangerous or vnknowen , as it is often to them , there the moft cir- 
cumlped of them commonly giuethfome light medicine, that hath 

' no power to alter the body, or mitigate the difeafe, as is required: 
this is, as one fayth, to leaue afhip in a great florme to the violence 
of the wanes. If in this cafe the patientrecouer by the aid of nature, 
then this fortunate Empinke and his compan ons extoll and mag- 
nifie the cure, as if rare and extraordinary skill had beenc fhewed in 
it, when it was meerelynaturall. By cafuall cures I meanenot fuch 
as are meerely cafuall, and befide the purpofe of them that giue the 
medicines : of thiskinde are thehiftories in Galen, of two defpe- 
rately fickc of theleprofie, to both which was giuen wine wherein 
a viper had beene drowned : both the giuers had a purpofe to kill 
them 5 the one ofcompaffion, the other ofhatred: but both the pa¬ 
tients were cured by the fecret and admirable vertue of the viper. 
Like to this is that which we reade of a woman that gauc her huf. 
band the powder of a toad to rid him out of a painfull dropfie, but 
by the violent operation of the poifonall the matter of the difeafe 

• was expelled, and the man recouered. But by cafuall cures I vndcr- 
ftand fuch as are performed by hap or chance in rdpeflfcoftflFArt'e, 
being done without order or method 5 as when one fhooteth neg~ 
ledbng 3u the nue things required in an Archer, andyetliitteth the 

Ke. this is a me ere chance,and faiieth outfeldome. Such are the 
cures of Empiriks. Fulnefte of blood in the veines, and of ill humors , 
in tne body, are the common caufes of moft inward difeafes : here ' 
tllc leaned Phyfieian firft collc&eth all the fig nes of the difeafe,then 
he referreth them to their caufes 5 and hauing diligently reuokiedin 
in his romde all the indications belonging to‘the Art, he proceedeth 
to the cure by taking away the caufe of the difeafe. The Empinke 
in the fame cafe not knowing how to gather the fignes of the fick- 
ik Je,much *.efie how to referre them to their caufes, attempteth the 
cut e without comultation, and by a weakc and inartificiaU conic. 

yeme or gmeth a violent purger; by both which 

intr dtl d CrTf? mainy lofe theidilies : but when any re. 
couer, the cure may fitly be called cafuall, more by rood hap than 



or vnlearned Phyfic'uns. ^ y 
by learning. Light errors in the cure of a difeafe doc neuer appears 
in a ltrong bodie, as Hippoc. faith, nor in a light difeafe, no more tin 

than the ignorance, ofapilotinacalme: but a great difeafe an^ a vi¬ 
olent ftoime trieth the skill of them both. Sometimes grofle and 
grieuous eirois aie obicured and hidden : for where the ftrength of 
nature weareth them out, and the patient rccouereth his healthy the 
Empericke can neuer be ftained with the blotofthetn. Therefore 
fince aim oft all inward difeafes proceed from fulnefle , fome are cu¬ 
red in ftrong bodies by emptying, though that be done confufcdlv 
and without Arte. Butthis rca/on is further inforced, thatfimdrie 
licke perfons recouer vnder them, which came out of the hands of 
learned Phyfitians, Phis is no argument of their knowledge, for in 
long difeafes patients are commonly defirousof change, when /om** 
times the cauie of the difeafe is taken awaie before, andmothing re¬ 
quired but time to gather ftrength. Moreouer they that are tired 
with long ficknefle, do vfually fubmit thcmfelues to a ftri&er courfe 
both of medicines and diet vnder their fecond Phyfitian:and though 
nothing be adminiftred in either ofthefc agreeable to Art, yet fome 
few may efcape, as a/hippe or two, in the loflc ofa great fleet, may 
paffe by rockes and fands , and ariue at the wi/hed hauen. Alfo 
fome that haue becne affii&ed with long ficknefle, are willing to 
fubmit thcmfelues to a farre ftri&er courfe vnder their fecond Phy- 
fitian, than vnder their firft • and are eafily induced both to abftaine 
from things hurtful!, be they neuer fo pleafing to them, and to take 
that which is ofFenfiue. And although the beft of theft vnlearned 
Practitioners cannot preferibe diet or medicine fitting to the temper 
of the body, and agreeing to the nature of the difeafe : yet a/lender 
diet of rolled meats,and a drying drinke(whichis a common courfe 
with them all) doth fometimes cure an old difeafe proceeding from 
a cold and moift humour, though all things be done confuftdlic 
without order or methode. Ftrnelius affirmeth , thatfome great and De 

dangerous difeafes haue had an happie end by a /lender and ftrid 
dictqncl e, without any Arte. And this is the reafon why learned 
P%litians doe fometimes faile in the cure ofdifeafes ofthis kind,bc- 
cau/e intemperate patients willnotbe barred from eating & drink* 
ing according to their appetite , but as faft as the Phyfitian dimini- 
flieth the matter of the fickne/fc by emptying,fo faft they renew it a« 
game by filling. Therefore a feruant, that by the bafeneffe ofhis ^ L r .,■* 
condition, is bound to follow all that which is preferibed agreeable rtmurfvfim**' 
to the rules of our Arte, is cured in a /hotter time and with more fa. qmm in Metis! 

cility, than thofe which are free and wiil not fubieCt themfclues to CeIf&hfrcap.zu 

ordinarie meanes. An Empiricke then, that hath opportunity to 
draw patients from their owne houfes, where they haue all plea/ant 
things at command and to bring them into his /irifl cu/todie, n: ay 
well hcale fome by abftinencc onely: as *Tlin. reporteth of one a Ub.y.cap*X 

htu a P.omanc, and ttWcth. ofa patient ofhis: both which b Cap iz, 

r F . - were 
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were cured of a dropfie by abftaining from chinke. Furthermore^* 
norancc, the mother ofboIdnelTe, rnt.keth Jimp inks more adiieirtu- 
rous in theirpraclife , and more hardy in the vfe of fitong and yio- 
ten: medicines : by reafon whereof they plucke vp the root! of fornc 
ciileafe which a wane and ciraimfped Phy/ttian, forfeciag the per- 
hi,would not attempt. And although this kind ofpradife be alwaies 
tail or danger, and bringeth many a man to vntimely death, yet it is 
in dailv vfe with mu "2V /Q-J rvr* A .nation ^ 

g$ultctumdiem 
iaculatur. 

g*—- ^iuu^u , tiai.v.1 iu LUianic luc iuuuci rnymum, were 
he neuer fo learned : his owne fame together with the others infa-* 
mie is biafed abroad. But if their pradiie with other mens patients 
wci e wed examined, it would plainly appeare, that for one that re- 
couereth, very many end their hues, or iricreafe their ciifeafe. Tully 
fctfui, ne that fhooteth all day long, 13 like to hit the marke fome- 
times : and they that haue many patients may cure fome in delpite of 

Obeam medicos, Arte. 1 heir cures arefarre more noted becaufe they doe earnefllv 
endeuour to make them obieds to the eies and eares of all men, and 

rorcs terraabfion- ^ out as caiemlly to conceale tiie dangerous and deadly effeds of 
dtL Nicodv. their ignorant and delperate pradife from the view ofthe World. 

Men that runne thorow many great adions, if the few happie and 
fortunate tney performe be fet vpon a ftage in the light ofthe fuane, 
and ah the oad and vnhappie hidden in thedarkel the vulgar fhall 
finde much matter of commendation, though fome few fharpe 
lighted mail lee nift caufe to condemne them/ It is vfuail with Em- 
pnti.cs to extoil and magnifie their owne cures, and with their 
itr.ooth tongues to allure fimple & credulous men to apolaude and 
giue credit to tneir hyperbolicail and amplified difcourfe,and yaine* 
glorious brags of their woonderfull and rare cures. Butlearncd and 
ingenious Phyhtians account it an odious - and hateful! thing to 
boaft o. tnetr cures, & therefore they haue commonly leffe applaufe 
and commendation ofthe multitude. When mens adions merit no 
true and lull prane,they are woont to feeke for falfe; and he is allow- 
cd to commend himfeife,whom no other will commend. 

The fourth reafon to inabie Empiriks is, that they haue excellent 
medicines, yea fome of them haue rare and admirable fecrets. Th-s 
is ake a plaine mghng tricke, wherein things feeme to fimple behol- 
dersfarrc otherwife than they are. Hi^ Gal a*.d other renow 

RetJaertpM haCuea?-mdnr7^°^tr^ fomethinSs lntheirbookes 
»0»&c. ,»W i aue a loiind and outward Ihew of them. For fd>. faith, holv chinas 
default. tuetuC' (mc2ning tne lecrets of Phyficke) are not to be difcoucrcd to uro 

£d£ SSS *“S" ihdr ftl"J‘“. Uloagh they' be'of!£ 
C 1 *e Barbaua!u- TllIS thef vvrot to fnew the bafe account 

that 

HZraJmi moria. 

Hare medicines 
and fecrets. 

defanit 
nos nc% Germ*- 
Xifi&C, 
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that the learned Grecians made of the rude and illiterate Barbarians: 
But it is manifeft out of their works that they had no purpofc to con¬ 
cede the my Series of their Art from learned men. for H iff. fwear- r#1 • . . 
eth to teach his fcholers all the myftcrics and fecrets ofPhyfick, And * iun umi * 

Heurniusy (peaking oiHippoirates, faith , fo great was the bountie of CmmtnJnHif. 
that great rnafter, that he knew nothing wliereof he would haue vs prognoft, 

ignorant. Alio Galen hath thefe words , A louer of the truth ought ^ . 
to hide nothing that he hath found out. And in another place he vt- tatladtl?" 
terethhisdifliking of concealing fecrets in thefe words. Itfecmeth De thriaca.vaU 
to me a very rude and clowmfli part to hide thofc things which be- ^ rufticum. j 
long to health. And he protefteth that he hath c ommumcated to o- 
thers all the fecrets that he had found out. If it were e (teemed odious 
and intolerable amongft them that had no knowledge of God , to 
locke vp thofe things in fecrct, which might preferue the bodiein 
hca!th,or bring anhappie and wifhed end to grieuous difeafes:much 
more ought it tc be condemned amongft religious Chriftians. But 
in this boaftmg of fecrets the common ibrt are carried into a double 
errour : for Firft, Empiriks haue no fuch fecrets : Secondly^ if they 
had, they cannot make a fit and fafe vfe of them. For the former,no 
man ofiudgement can imagine that they haue them by their owne. 
reading, that reade fo little,& vnderftand farre lefle:and(that which 
is much more) that arc ignorant ofthe languages, wherein it is inoft 
probable thefe fee rets fhould be inclofed. Neither is it credible that 
any learned man fhould difeouer them rather to this ignorant 
brood, than to thofe oftheir owne ranke, learned and ingenious. 
All the fecrets contained within the Art of Phyficke, arc fooneft 
found out by the pro found eft fcholers & greateft ftudents.Therforc 
if any be in the hands of Emfirikes : the fame , yea many more are 
knowen to the learned. Touching the latter, it is cuident (as hath 
bccnc partly prooued before ) that dileafes are not cured by medi¬ 
cines-^ ieceits, but by a learned and methodical vfe ofthengwhere- 
untoEmpirikes cannot attaine. And if it were pofliblc for any of 
them to ingrofle all the fecrets of the world, yet his praflifie fhould 
deferue ncuer the better eftimation, for they fhould be but as fo ma¬ 
ny ffearpe weapons in the hands of a mad man, wherewith it is liter 
he fhould do hurt than good. Thefharper a took is, the more skil¬ 
ful! workeman it requireth ? and the more cfFeduall or excellent a 
medicine is,the greater knowledge ihould be in him that victh ir.An 
ancient Phyfitian faith, medicines vfed by the vnlearned are poifon. HerDpyMSMCdu 
jipiUo the God of Phyfickc is faid to hold lliarpe arrowes in his left content* ab into- * * - . « « . 
hand 
fterly 
them 
nedPhyfition before mentioned abufed his excellent medicine for dsndL 

the cares. Calm taught one a prefeht remedy for paine inhisfto- 7leahmntf*- 

mackc, which he vfing afterward in thefarr.e difeafe,but proceeding cuhMb.u 
F * front 
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uo.11 another came, was rarre worw b it r, Jdnc3 therefore do 
oit.icihart then aelpe, be they neuei fo excellent, if there bernot 
Art in the guung or them, to fit them to the caufe of the dueafe and 
other circumftances required. But to impart to you my confident 
opinion or thefe fccrets grounded partly vpon my own obferuation 
and partly vpon intelligence from learned andhoneft Phyfitians: 
* ey?ie ut triuiall and common thingsknowen to eueric meanc 
Apothecaric, or of bafer account than the meanefidruege. One of 
t. c eignoiaut and vaine glorious felioweshauing fpentafewmo- 
nctas in following the warres beyond the has, and being defirous 
to hue at home with more cafe and leffe perill, refolued to become a 

yiittaa. To the erre&ing heereof he procured fome common re- 
ceits from an Apothecarie and re turned hither. Heerehegatfome 
ih.mngeqmpart.ons to him, promifing them part ofhisgainc, if 
j'h T,1’’ exto ‘ |}ls *ki*l and magmfie his medicines as rare and 

admirable hereto farre fetched, and bought at a great price. Thus 
- heo_ tamed great fame. One ofthefe medicines fo highly comraen- 

e ,came y chance to the hands of an Apothecary : itwasavery 
fine and pure white powder : and being diligently examined, it was 
found to be nothing but the fimple powder of an egge Tell • yet7hc 

i‘“ 'h"ty f'llm¥ ,hc Th”l fubtaiLi dt! 
thePmme3-r k ^ Vlle & co^emptible medicines whh 

- name o^ecrets, that theymay the eaficr allure and illude the 

rar'e efr'e ofrfi5 ^ V <Wted WIth the %Pofed nouelty and 
fed name 11 f deccruc many with that falfl.e impo- 
IkIT ’ n ry rf another fubtiltie to conceale them from thofe 
hat know all viuall medicines by their colour, fmell or tafle • for 
hey mingleSomething with them oneiy to alter thefe quahtf es Bv 

!oStST1 o!c°kr°c > “d «<!■*«* »feoltgul 

m”°r “ hnno !c,mins- 

ly of,he d^pcS £± 51 ^iWetooltgln. 
of nature do failewithoutalcainrd .! ^J1 rhe helps 
and continuall meditation^ o A C teac^lejf><^“1gent and long ftudy, 
and vfing than ll a® too forward in commending 

Englilh bookes or the bils oflearned pFr™ * 5 Pra<aife 0llt & 
of any learning to direa them] * ;iyfituns3and haue no ground 

\ ’* . The 
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The fifth and laft reafon to grace Empirikes, is their great skill j.Tfiefr skill ia 

m VHnes,whereby they oftentimes tel the difeafe as well as a learned wines, 
Phyfiaaa. Jins maketlj as little for their eflimation, amongllmen 
oriudeement as ar.v or the former. For difeafes haue many fiones 
whereby they are made knowen, all which mull be compared toge¬ 
ther and examined : the vrine is but one iigne and that doubtftill 
and vneertaine : lor thofe culcaics that are in thc lefler veines, or in Manydfle»rc* 
other parts of the bodie without the veines, cannot be difeerned can not be 

by it. 1 he head is iubied; to many diieafes that appearc notin the knovvne by the 
vrine: fo are the eares, eies,nofe,mouth,throatc,necke, breaft,nud-vrine' 
rife,bowels, ioints, belliandskinne : difeafes incident toallthefe 
partes doc neuer difeouer themfelucs by the vrine alone. Morcouer Nomedicine is 
lom e times tne fame kind of vrine is to be feenc in difeafes ofa con-t0 begiuen by 
trade nature, as in a phrenfie, which is a hot difeafe, and in a cold lhc vrine 
diftemperof thedomacke, the vrine is often in both of them pale 
and raw. In this cafe, he that giueth medicines out of the vrine, in-' 
dangereth the lifcofthcfickc. Forthe dcceitfull vrinepurfueth hot 
medicines, which in a frenzic are deadly: alfo the vrine is fbmetime 
red and high coloured as well in the weakenefle of the liuer, as in a 
vehement ague: if in the former, the Empirikc truding to the water 
(as many haue done in this cafe)openeth a veine, he fendeth the pa.* 
tiemheadlong to the graue, whom Arte might eafily, or peraduen- <Dubmeli*ri*h 

ture natmc would alone haue recouercd.In the plague fbmtimes the peior, 

better the water is,in the greater danger the ficke is:for the pedilent 
humom is impend into the hart,& nature not able to expell any of it. 
Torefim faith,that in a great pleurific with a vehement ague ,the wa- 0irer liet)reUrit 

ter is fomeumes good, though the patient dieth. And cuen in thofe ? ’ 
diieafes wherein the vrine affoordeth mod knowledge, as when the 
difea/eis in the great vemes,liifer,kidneies or bladder,there are fud- 

anc^ a^tcrat^ons at>le to hinder the iudgement ofa lear- 
^oyncian. Therefore GaUn iaith, the vrine is iometimes good PYihabodib 

this day, ill to morrow, and the third day good againc. Befide, ru- cras mda* 

barbe or faffron maketh it high coloured: lo doth faftine,watchino 
and violent exetcife, Leeks and flich like giueth it a greene tinfture 
andcaffia maketh it blacke. If yoii require further proofe ofthefe 
bare aflertions, and a fuljdifcourfe of the light and doubtful! con- 
xe&ures that are gathered from vrines, I refer you to a learned trea- 
tife written of that argument by Forefius. There it is fubftantiallie 
prooued by found reaions ,and the tedimonies of our mod famous 
authours, that the vrine in mod difeafes giueth no light to a learned 
Phyfician, wherby he may find out the difeafe without other fignes. 
That no medicine can fitly be preferibed by the vrine alone. That ., 3 
itcaanotftwcoflceptioH, noryetdiftinguifhfexcertainly. That £n knoSor 
this cuftome offending vrines to Phyficians was not vfed amongft fexediflinguiflicd 
ne ancients and learned Phyficians, nor is at tfrs day in Italy and by vrine. 

other places:bnt that it is newly brought in by ignorant and deceit- 4 
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41 A Difcourfe of.Emprth, 
full Empirikes partly for their owne game gaine, and partly to dif- 
gracelearned and noneft Phyficians, who abhorreto tcilftrangi 
and plaufible things out of the vrine, which Arte and a good con- 
fcience cannot iuftific. The forefaid Authour in the fame bookc, 
{peaking ofthefevn!earned Phyficians, faith, their difcourfe out of 
vrine conteineth nothing but monftrous and glorious lies, full of 
cofcnage and deceitc. And by this foolifh babiing out of the vrine, 
the vulgar arc caught in a {hare , fpbilcd of their mony , and often 
depriued of their hues. Thelcffe knowledge an Emperike hath, the 
larger difcourfe he inaketh out of vrine, the more fubtilhe he ex ami- 
11 eth themeflenger, and gathering from him part of the difeafe^ he 
repeateththc fame in other words, amplifying and enlarging his 
fpecch, fo as the fimplc hearer irnagineth that he vttercth much 
knowledge out of the vrine : but if any man of judgement heard 
himtalke, he fliould find no truth in the matter, nor any fenfe in the 
words. Ifitpleafe you to confider what manner of men moil of 
thefe Empirikes arc, (iuch ashaue forfaken that occupation or Iaft 
and laborious courfe of life wherein they were brought vp in their 
youth, and addi&ed themfelues to profene that Arte whereof they 
arc vtterly ignorant) you may eafily percciue that they arc compef- 
lcdto vfe all fraudulent and deceitfull meanes to eftablifn their cre¬ 
dit. Ignorance cannot purchafe efti rotation , vnlcflc it be couered 
with the cloake of knowledge. Craft and fubtilty will preuaile 
when fimplc and honcli: dealing fhalbe of no account. Large and 
ftrange talke, be it neuer fo foolifh and filfe, is pleafing to the mul¬ 
titude, but bare and naked truth, vttered in few words , is lightly 
regarded. This allurcth the common people to flockc to Empirikes 
and leaue learned Phyficians : for there they {hall hcare that the 
brainc is perifhed, the hart is welled, the lungs arc confumed, the 
liner is dried and the fplecne walred * an d in all thefe they will war¬ 
rant the cure : whereas firft it is certaine, they can difeern none of 
thefe by the vrine: and then it is as certaine that they can cure none 
of them. Their light conie<Ttures cut of vrincs (rand vp on fuch cafic 
and plaine rules , that a iirnple woman vied to be about the ficke, 
may vnderftand them. For ficke vrincs are for the molt part high 
coloured,, or very pale. In the former,they fpeake of a feucr that of-* 
fendeth the head, proemeth fhort and troubled fleepes,taketh away 
appetite, bringeth a loathsome tafle to the mouth , opprefieth the 
heart, and caufeth painc in the backe : this leflon ferueth for all v- 
rines ofthat colour: and oft times it fareth thus with the patient,for 
molt agues haue thefe common {ymptomes. In pale vrines they 
haue another leflbnrthere they pronounce the ftomacke to be weak, 
flegmc to abound, want ofdigeftioi, heauineiTe after meat, inclina¬ 
tion to fleepe, the body full ofwinde and fubieft to fe tches. Thefe 
two obferuations with a nimble tongue , and much tautologie are 
Efficient to get a great opinion amongft the multitude. Vnto thefe 
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mo rules they adde a careful! cie to him that biingeth the vrine: they Vromm 3 
obferue his countenance, hisapparcll, the vefieli wherein it is, and cap.$. 

fuchlike. There is a prettie hiftory of this in Foreftus: A poorc man An hiftoric of 
brought his wiues vrine to afamous Empirike: itwasinwinter,and acoufeningEm- 
fome ofthe water was fpilt and frozen on the outfide of the pot. phike. 
The Phyfician marking the heauie countenance of the fellow,con- 
ieftured thereby that the patient was fome deere friend ofhis, and 
very fickc. And hauing viewed the vrine, he faid, is not this your 
wiues vrine ? I pcrceiue fire is very ill. The dimple elowne anfwea- 
red, Sir, your skill is excellent: youhaue iudged right. But what fee 
you more ? The fubtill Empirike feeing the vrine to be well colou¬ 
red , and to giue no fufpition of any inward difeafe, gefled it to be 
fome outward thing. The credulous"and fooliih man faid, I wonder 
at your cunning: go on I pray you and tell me how her fide came to 
beblacke and blew. T he Empirike taking hold of thefe plaine 
words, imagined that it happened by fome fall or blow, and asked 
him if fire had not a fall. He taking this queftion to be an abfolute 
and vndoubted aflertion, ftill magnified his skill,and faid further ynr 

to him, lfyoucantelime where and how fire fell, I will hold you 
to be the oncly Phyficianin this land. The Empirike finding at his 
fimplicity, and eonlidering with himfelfe the manner and fafiiion of 
poore countryhoufes,anfwered,itwaslikefircfell offaladdcr. This 
fimpie fellow admiring the an/wearcs as proceeding from rare and 
extraordiaarie skill, asked further ifhe could feein the vrine from 
how many ftaues ihe fell. He prefiiming that the poore mans houfc 
was low, faid, from eight ftaues; the elowne notfatisfied with this, 
flraked his head, and defired him to looke better in the vrine, and he - 
fhould find more. This crafty impoftcr perceiuing that he had geft 
fed too few,and remembring that which he had fpied before on the 
pot, demanded of him, ifhe fpilt none of the water by the way, 
which being confefled , he faid, there you may finde the reft of the 
ftaues, for 1 am allured there are no more to be feene in this vrine. 
This is their vftiall maner of telling wonders out of the water, when 
they meet with rude &feelie people. Therefore the fame authour Liquidbxm* 
faith, it is cleerc that this diuining Arte of telling ftrange and adm i-ftat&c. 

fable things out ofvrines, is meere cofenage, whereby they do craf¬ 
tily circumucntand deceuie the credulous and vnwarie multitude. 
How light account Hip!>. made ofvrines in refpe<ft of other fignes, 
doth plainly sppeare in that he wrot fo largely of them, and fo fipa- 
ringly of this. For difeourfing offharpe difeafes, he filleth all the firft T)epr&ftifr 

bookc, and part of the fecond with other fignes and marks to know 
and iudge them by, before he maketh any mention of the vrine: and 
whenhecommeth to that, he paflethit ouer briefly. Thepulfealfo 
giueth a farre greater light to the Phyfician,. than the vrine. There- Vires Agrotamium 

iorcGal. wrot i8, bookes of that, which are extant, befides that vp- medicorumberA* 

on *Ardwine}> which are loft ; and not one of this. I&afcs faith, the 
ttrength 
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) ftrength ofthe ficke is the miftrefte ofPhyficians, and the vrinc ne¬ 

wer (heweth that ftrength confifteth of the fymmetry and perfect 
temper and proportion of the naturally vi tall and an: mall Ipirits.The 
fountaineof thefirftisin theliuer : ofthe fecond in the hart :ofthc 
third in the braine. The vrine fheweth a little of the firft : much 
lefle of the fecond, whichis farre more to be regarded: and nothing 
at all ofthe third. If they that had the perfection of Arte cannot 
iudge ofthc ftrength of the ficke by the vrine, into what danger doe 
Emperiks bring their patients in purging and letting of blond by the 
yrme alone ? they muft either arrogate to themfeiucs farre deeper 
inlight into vrines, than thefe men had, which is abfiird, or elfe con- 
fcfle that they haue led the people into a groffe and dangerous error, 
by perfwading them that their difeafes may be perfectly knowen 
and pcrceiued by that alone. I haue preiumed vpon your patience 
in being fo long in this point, became it is the great pillar of their 
credit. 

The caufes of 
Empiriks fame. 

Stulttloquium 
wrim. 
Lang, epiff. 
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Now X come to the fourth and laft part, which is to fliew the cau- 
fes of Empirikes fame. Thefe are deriued partly from themfelues, 
and partly from the vulgar. Some of thofe from themfelues haue 
becne touched before, as the extolling and magnifying their owne 
cureSjboth with their ownc mouthes, and by procuring popular felt 
lowes which frequent Innes and Tauerns, to be trampetters and 
founders abroad of their praife, without any regard of truth. Their 
bo ailing of rare and admirable fecrets, knowen to no other man. 
Theii laigCjfenfeles and fained difcourfe out ofvrines. To thefe be- 
forementioned maybe added liindry reafons, as the caria°eof 
.themfelues in all their pradifes, fo as they may feeme to be ignorant 
of nothing appertaining to Phyficke. This cannot be effected with¬ 
out a falfe tongue and colourable adions. Alfo they interlace their 
common talke with ftrange and vnufuall words and phrafes.not vn- 

i^Tl . , , common r°rt: tileV ^p out lame fentences of an En- 
gWhbooke (alas poore Prifcian) hauing not a rag of Grammar to 
couer their naked ignorance wnh.They hold this as a rule.to be full 
ofwords, andfometimes violent in their babling, all tending to 
pubhfh their owne skill and difgrace others. Someofthemfhewto 
their patients and acquaintance fuch bookes as themfelues vnder- 
itand not, as if they learned their pradiie out of them. Others haue 
anatomies ofmens bodies, which they Ihcw at euery opportunitie 

o mg the beho.ders with long and foolifh difcourfe out ofthenr 

Sai thrC [ei7 p1 lce,where they imagine the difeafe to be 
cd. This pleafethplaine:and mlearncdperions exceedmaW and 

tei'elaidnfr1 T* %Confidcnt °Pi]ion ofthe truth of all that is vt. 
which theffre0!Profbundkn°w^dgeto be contained in it:in both 
yy, ‘ h the.y axe urreitied, for ignorance is an infeparable marke to 
all Empirikes,and falihood to moft. It is vfuail with the hell ofthem 
falfely to grace themfelues by Healing away the credit of other mens 

cures 
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cures: as when a learned Phyficianprefcribed a courfe to a patient, 
*■ d by reafon of the d.ftance ofplacc,or his cmploiment otherwife, 

■’•ueth the execution of this to one of them dwelling ncere : if this 
vticnt recouereth , the Empinke maketh it his owne cure, and yet 
j was but the inflrument dire&edby another , and did no more 

then belongcth to an Apothccanc. This fraudulent deuife hath ad¬ 
ded much to the credit of fome: for when any of thefe cures arc per¬ 
formed, the Empirike publiflieth with protellation that he folovvcd 
not the courfe fet downe by the Phyfician , but tooke another farre 
fitter and mere effe&uall. Butin this cafe, ifthe patient die, then he 
laicth the blame vpon the other , affirming that the medicines were 
vnfit : and if the cure had beene committed to him , he would not 
haue failed in it. There are yet more deuifes amogfl them to inlarge Their brags, 
their credit, for fome of them are rifen to that height ofimpudency, 
that they biufn not to brag of their degrees taken in the Vniuerfity, 
and that they haue difputed with Doctors, and beene approued by 
them, and might take that degree : and yet they ncuer came in any 
fchole oflearning, nor arc more able to rcafon with any yong flu- 
dent in that profeffion, than to contend with a Lion in ftrength. 
.Moreouer they promife the cure ofall difeafes committed to them, large p 
wherein when they faile,’ they impute the fault to fome error com- m cs* 
nutted by the patient, or to fome fecret thing in the body, which 
Arte could not forefee. Alfo they make difeafes feeme greater and 
more dangerous than they are indeed : affirming eucry light cough 
to be a confumption of the lungs: euery common ague to be a bur¬ 
ning feueneuery flitch on the fide to be a pleurifie : cucry little fwel- 
line in the body or feet to be a dropfie euery old vlcer to be a fiflula, 
and euery ordinarie bile in time of infedion to be the plague : by 
this deceit they get much more money, and farre greater credit, 
when they cure any of thefe , than they fhould do if they dealt truly. 
Further they perfwade their familiars that they are vfed in their pro- Theirfalfc 
feffion by the chiefeperfonagesin, orneere the place they inhabit, tor‘Sucs# 
often naming thofe whom they neuer falutcd. Laft of all they con- 
ceale the courfe of their pra&ife from all that can iudge ofit: for the 

' better efiefting whereof they neuer fend their bils to the Apotheca- * 
ries, as learned Phyficians doe,nor will admit any other of that pro- 
Teffion to haue accede to their patients. For their owne confcicn. 
ces accufing them of ignorance, they may iuftly feare that by cither 
of thefe mcancs their vnfit and dangerous pra&ife fhould be difeo- 
uered, and consequently their credit impaired. Heercthey are of¬ 
ten compelled to arrogate much vnto themfelues, and to allure their 
patients that they are not inferiour to any man in the skill of their 
profeffion. Thus masked ignorance, affe&ing and pretending 
knowledge, is induced to violate both naturall and religious lawes, 
jn preferring game and eflimation before the health andliuesof 
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men: in fullering none to be admitted to thofe cures whi ch them- 
felucs cannot perfed:, & might with facility be performed by others. 
By thefe and fuch like reafons they incrcafe their reputation and in- 
large their pradife amongft the commonfort. Other reafons hecrc- 
of are drawenfrom the Simplicity of the vulgar, who being vtterly 
ignorant of the cgulcs ofnaturail things, are thereby void offufpiti- 
on and fo credulous that they bclecue cuery thing they hearcof 
thefe Empirikes, and are by thefe meanes broughtinto an ouerwee- 
ning of them. Out ofthis erronious opinion they aferibe as much 
vnto them, as vnto the pro founded: Phy ficians. Tnlly repofteth that 
they which inhabited the Hand called Serypbus > andnener went out 
of it, where they faw no other beafts but hares and foxes, would 
not bcleeue that there were lions or panthers in the world: and if a- 
ny man told them of the elephant, they thought themfclues mocked. 
So it is with the fimple multitude, they know onely their neighbour 
Empirikes^ which are but as hares and foxes : andiftheyheare ofli- 
ons, that is, a fort of Phyficians , as farre aboue them in the know¬ 
ledge of the Arte, as the lion is aboue the hare and fox in ftrength, 
they will not be broughtinto that opinion,but reied it as a falfe and 
fained fable: for the firft conceit of the admirable skill they imagine 
to be in thofe whom they know, hath taken fo deepc root in their 
mindes that it cannot be plucked out. How Empinkes, be they nc- 
uer fo ignorant, are magnified by the fitnplicity of the rude and fot- 

A tale of an Em- hfh people, Poggius fetteth foorth in this tale : there was one of the 
pirike,afoolcand meaneft ofthefe Empirikes that had but one kind of pill for all difea- 
anafTc. fes or infirmities whatfoeucr: and by this together with his cogging, 

hadpurchafed great fame , and was efteemed cunning in all things* 
There came vnto him a foolifh clowne that had loft his afle, defirin^ 
his counfell for the finding ofhim : the Empirikes skill reached no^ 
beyond his pill, yet feeming to be ignorant in nothing, and defirous 
to take his money, hegaue him thatto fwallowdowne, and told 
him that by the vertue thereof he fhould find his afle againe. The 
fimplefelow, returning homewards, feltthe operation of his pill 
and going out of the high way into a field, fpied his afTe feeding 
there : thus being in pofleffion of that which he had loft, heconfi-* 
dently bcleeued that this was wrought by the extraordinarielear- 
ning ofthis coicning Empirike, and extolled him aboue all other 
1 hyficians. Credulity leadeth men into many grofle opinions, and 
fpecially in this Arte. 'Pliny faith, it falleth out oncly in this Art,that 
credit is giuen to euery one thatprofefTethhimfelfe skilful in it,when 
as no lie bringeth greater danger. Moreouer the bafe opinion that 

T. r r . ^]gn^rantmuhitude conceiueth of the deepe and profound Arte 

the vu'l-aPr.IClry ° °fPhyfictce 5 makefh much for Empirikes : for the common people 
* J?ai,mS n°thl"g « thcmfelues, but that which experience andofc- 

ieiuation hath taught them} cannot lift vp their dull conceits any 

kac artiumfoU 
tutnit-s&c. 
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higher-3 but confidently imagine that all knowledge isobtainedby 
that alone , and nccdethnohelpc offcholes. Therefore they iudge 
no other wife of this learned andmyfhcallprofeffion, than oJordi- 
narie mechanicall trades, fuppofing it to be as foone and eafily lear¬ 
ned , as the plaine craft of a tailer or carpenter. This foolifli and 
fenfelcs opinion increafeth the reputation of Empirikes andprocti- 
reth them many patients: for heereby their light and fiiperficiallskill 
is efteemed equall to the complete and found knowledge that is in 
the moft iudiciallprofeffors of that Arte. Euen as aplaine countric 
fidler is thought by his neighbours not to be inferiour to cunning 
Muficians. Another reafon that moueth the vulgar to vfe them , is 
the hope theyhaue to be cured by them with Idle charge. But this 
deceiueth them on both fides, for oft times their difeafes are left vn- 
cured, and commonly the fub till Empirikedrawetb more money 
from them than alearned Phyfician would doe. Their pradiie is al- 
fo further inlargcd by the ignorance of the common fort, who when 
they are ficke, vfe to inquire after one that hath cured the like dif. 
eafe. Heere is worke for thefe popular feliowes, who haue filled ma¬ 
ny credulous earcs with a falfe report of their cures. I confeife it was The cuflomeof 
an ancient cuftomc amongft the Egyptians to lay their licke in open tkeEgyptians, 
places, and to inquire of them that palled by, what they had heard 
or tried to hade holpen in the like calc. But this was before the Arte 
of Phyficke was perfected and brought into amethode. Now the Phyficians arct® 
cafe is farre altered : there is a learned and iudiciall courfe confir- h^^echoifc 
med and eftablifiied for the cure of all difeafes. Therefore now the nin^noTb their 
patient is to enquire after him that hath greateft knowledge and cures, 
ibundeft judgement in the Art, and not after him that is reported to 
haue cured the like ficknefle: for many cures are.falfely attributed to 
Empirikes: and befidcs that,fome difeafes are healed by chance,and 
fome by nature, as is before fnewed. There is yet another errourin 
the multitude that profiteth thefe ignorant men much. For many 
bxnde themfelues to that Phyfician whom they haue vfed before, be 
he neuer fo ignorant, liippofing that he knoweth theftate of their bo, 
die better than a ftranger. But in this they are alfo vtterly deceiued, 
for no Empirike can know the Hate of any mans body: Philofophy No Empirike 
teachcth that and not experience. All that he can know is but whe- knoweth the 
therthe body be eafie or hard to purge, and what is that in relped: **ate an? 
of all other things before mentioned, which are nccelfane in euerie mans 0(1y° 
Phyfician ? Therefore let euery man ofiudgementvfehim that can 
by Art find out the complexion and conffitution of his body : that 
knoweth how to diftinguilh one difeafefrom anotheiqandprofecutc 
the courfe fit for the cure,turning and altering it to euery occiirrent. 
And let him that hath recouered out of the hands of an Empirike, 
red finished in his happy fortune, and euer after commit his body to 
the beft learned. Thefe are the weake and lame reafons whereupon 
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die fame and great pra&ife of thefe ignorant men is built. If in this 

Ae tr‘waftate I had imitated GaUn, and o tilers that haue written of them 
btmmmibtu& itnin„U <-._ /, , , '“ltrai 

hfrZu!iUnwbi- “^OH,cl hauc fc[nc farr<= 1 harper and much rnorepearcing. For 
bus Wfiiamur. ™ comPareth A® to theeues t thefe, faith he, lay waitc for men bus m/idiamur. ^““"^mpaiern tncm to tbeenes: thde, faith he, lay waitc for men 

in mountaines and woods, thole in townes and cities. Lanpius and 
Ltb.i.epiCl.gjn- Oberndorf, two learned Germanes lay grieuous accufations vpon 

&TalfbJ‘ILe T1je former peaking oftheirpatiencs, faith, whole armies of 
aliquot mil a,&c. , n c‘i e ‘jtilcd, but venc few cured. And in the fame Epiftle he ad- 
ThoufatWs killed oct!l 3 1 dare Ivveare that thotifmds of their patients perith euery 
by Empitiks. yeere by their deadly errors. A nd donhiVtn- ncn,L ' 

iff. j ' ,Ad profequen- 

Scientia contra 
ignorant lam. 

All Empiriks 
arc blimle. 

j Tin v M ill.ICU l i jACillll CllCLy 

yecic by their deadly errors. And doubtlefle many of our Ernpirikes 
la England are not inferiour to thofe of Germany in boldnefle and 
ignorance. I he other forenamed Germane impofeth many bale 
tearmes vpon them,ascofeners,moiintibankes,murderers,and fuch 
i^e. Theie is much odious matter heaped vp againit feme of them 

, *. \ w Gunner, TLraftiu, Libauim, Cardan and many others, all which I o- 

firTcost %sm' mit- lTm? V>T Thc Ph>,(laans of the “Hedge of London take 
flores. an oath at their admittance, to purfue vnlearned Ernpirikes and im- 
^^ pottors, confounding the names, as if all Ernpirikes were cofeners. 

One calleth the bafer fort of them, analpbabetosnebulones, not hailing 
iearneci their crifTecroffe.No man can heere obiedwithiuderement 
that all thefe learned men wrot out of a weake perturbation,& that 
it was, as the Poet faith, one enuying another : and that thefe are 
contentions amongftlfeyfi cians rifing from vanetie of opinions, as 
in other pro.effions. For all thefe men oppugned are vtterly ipno~ 
rant and vnlearned , and dare neuer attempt to lpeake one word of 
their proreffion in the prefence of a learned Phyfician.lt is therefore 
knowledge againft ignorance : naturalUnd rhrifti&n companion 
moinng thefe learned & ingenious men to proted the lines of their 

Thriuerin Celf \ 
Itb^i.capa, 

iwmi TtHTW, 

tAndilaurum 
mere claufis ocul 
eumhofte dmu~ ~~ ~ *«,.*,*•.*«* «iu«igdjimaieirencmies, 1 re- 

member a nory ola blind woman famous for her skill in Phvficke. 
by whole dore a porter palling with a heauy burthen vpon his hack' 
fell downe and cried out ior helpeithe compaffionate woman came 
ipeedily with aqua vita;,and feeling for his mouth, offered to powrc 
inlome, whereas halfe an eiewould haue ferued her to haue eafed 
him o. his burthen. It is vfuallwith Ernpirikes, for want of the eie 
o. .earning, to bring as ridiculous and fenfcles mcanes of helpe to 
t cu patients : for when they lee not the caufeofthe difeafe Gs 
they do very feldome fee it fully) they cannot fit a medicine to it. 
They may fondly purpofe, foohihly conlult, and largely nrornife to 
performe great matters in Phyficke: but in execution tL will be 

t-d':kr° eTiiSLC! h'Vpcs ’ who affcmWed themfeluM toee- 
thet to tatce counfell how they might be fecured from the violent 
incut fions and aflaults of greater beaftes, they concluded to buiMe 

Hcrmogcncs 
*pcs. 



or vn learned Phyfichns. 49 
afhong fort: they agreed vpon the matter and forme thereof. Eue- 
ry one was afligned tohis fc.ucrallworke : fome to cut do wne tim¬ 
ber, fomc to make bncke, other for other offices. But when they 
met to begin this great building, they had not one inftrument or 

I toolc to v\ oike wknall3 lo their counicll wcis ouerthrowen So Em- 
pirikcs may attempt to buiid vp health in a ficke body : they may 

' promtfe the cure of difcafesjbut what can be expeded at their hands 
B fith they want ail the toolcs ot Gdlenmd HippofratesTicccffiTizfovfo 

I great a workc ? ltic confiaeration of alltheie things hath often 
moued me to compare their patients to them that erode the feas in a |*|jj || •« 
final leaking boatc with an vnskilfuipiIot:thcy mayarriue fnfeatthc s*lifullP!lots" 
wiflicdhauembut wifeilomc truft'eth to the ftrongeft meancs^which 
alyvaies promife 3 and commonly performc greateft fccuritic* One 
thingl will adde moreof this odious generation : the multitude of 
them in this country is incredible. Oat of one rotten and maligne 

r fiocKc ipringmany riotous branches. One mafler fendethfoorth Mali coruima- 
many iourneymen, whichhauc bccne his apprentifes. Ifthefe old iumouum- 

I breeders be maintained 3 wefhall hauc,, within thefe few yccrcs^ 
I mote Empirikcs^ than butchers 5 more killers of men,, than of oxen. 
I The number of them is fo increafcd,that they are at enmity one with Thcgrcatnum- 
I another. It is a fport to hears one of the moil eminent of them (be- ber of Empiriks. 

I mg placea in a chairefor his great skill) raile vpon vnlearnedPhy-, - 
; dcians, and yet he himfelfe was neuer admitted vnto Grammar mockeTtle"13" 

fchooie. But mis doth exempt them from all fufpition ofignorance fiffierman. 
amongit the vulgar, and proctueth them many patients. But the 

: more they are admired, and the greater number ofpattents they 
haue, the more they exceed in craft andfalffiood. For ignorance ignorancem 
cannotpurchafe admiration, vnleffc craft and fubtilty bemint-pur- rlrpurchS- 
cmiflswth lic:r. But to draw to an end, fith Empirikcs arc vtterhe miration, 
enabled by the difficultie of the Arte of Phyfickc : by their educati- Thc conclufion. 
on m their youth: by the want ofgrammar, logicke and philofophy: 
by then-palpable ignorance in the theorie and /peculation of that 
they profeile : by the manifold errors they fall into. Sith experience 
cannot teach them the methode and order of curing difeafes : nor 
reading of Engliffi bookes affoordthem any mediocrity ofknow- 
ledge. Stthmoft of their cures, are naturall, or cafuall: all. their fe_ 
crets tmiiall and common • their difeourfe out ofvrines, grounded 
vponfubtiltie and deceit: their fame and multitude of patients ri- 
mg tom naude anc! falffiood in themfclues, or from follie in the 

vulgar. Finally, fith there is a full confcnt of all learned Phyficians 
luithe condemning them. I may firmly conclude that their praftife 
is alwaies confufed,commonly dangerous and often dcadly.There- 
forcwhereas Ludoukut» Memtmfaith, itisa -ood medicinefomc lonum 
times ro take no medicine at all. And b Tortftw affirmeth, feme- ™d‘c*niemumeJL 

met t e whole woikc is to be left to nature,which when Empiriks b Vrmmu 
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A Dtfcowfe ofEmpirtks^c. 
fee not, they often kill the ficke. Inmy opinion this diftinaionof 
time may be cut off, and both thefe fayings made generall; for 
where the padifc is wholly ingroffed by thefe men , there the beit 
medicine is alwaies to take no medicine at all: and the whole worke 

between of Em- is euer to be left to nature, rather then to be committed to any of 
r?_.. a-u rhev killmanv : the wavof pinks. 

m. r 

liCUCl . ' ~ 

thefe. For though they curefomc, yet they kill many : the way of 
errin^ in the praCiife of Phyficke is fo ample and broad 5 and the 
path, leading to the mcthodicall cure of difeaies, fo narrow and . 

ftraisht. Thus, Sir5 you haue that which you required., 
directions for your health, and my opinion of Em- 

pirikes. God almighty blcflc you with the bene- 
fit ofthe former, or preferue you from 

the perill of the latter, lpfwich, 1 
the third nones of 

lwly. 1 6 o 
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